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,JHTT'S FOi"":. .. · ' U~E . Y B , JA I 
c!.!.);p:: ::-s I-. POLITI ' .<t · . ID . S 
I • I t ODUC.TI O . 
Th m ny- 1 eaness of r · l i n ' s oniu is no o t 
prover bi al . l o ev -r , i th t h e. coption of h i s eoo pl1sh -
m nt i n 3 Ci nee , h i s be ·t kno n f or h is t: eh ievem nts in 
politic 
t h t h G 
nd lite a ture . Si ne it " o.s t hrough h i ;r1tin 
s b l to exert such str on i nfluence on the 
v ..... i ou.. ori s s '1 ieh f "eed Arn.e i ca , 1 t is i n ter ~ st1n > to 
stud. t h s pu o s d not t h V!L i t of t o· ms 1 1h ich 
n l in u t f orth his ido s , nd e.L o to dot r mi n t h va lu 
of t o political 1tin · • 
( ) 1736--1758 
. . . - .
In 1736 ·en j·· mi n Fr ar lrlin ; · 0 e l ected to his f1 t 
ol 1tical off i --elc k of tho Goner,l ·S cm >l y of Penn 1 -
v ni • Fr kl1n va l u ed it not onl:--r f' o t h position 1 t elf , 
but b :1C I1U f or the inciden t • 1 busin • s i·1eh c e to him in 
th m tter of pr i n t i n> v t es , 1· .1 , p·p ·)r mone" , ·:nd ·or tl:> 
v ·x•i ou s oth e j obs - ~r~ i ch ~· ·.rc offe~ ed l'l i n by rn :-m nt" of t h e 
a s cmbly ~~ T• .i offi eo , ? :r a.nkl i n ho l e f o hout .fifteen 
I n 1'1 ' 7 h . t - s appointe po t nstor f Ph i l dslphi ti e 11 
1n t r , te h i mself in v t 1ous e 1 u h s t he e.·.t • 
• 
bl ish ent of o. f iro comoany "'n the 1n of lar 
po ice fo co to a.r t h o c1 t y a t ni h t . l 11s i n luence n 
oon f e l t i n coloni 1 .s Jell ns c i vic ~ffai s . I n 174~ 
England was at war with both France and Spain , She looked 
to her colonies for support . Franklin was a cutely conscious 
of the d angers which faced t he colonists and of t he need for 
well-organized defence. A peculiar situation existed in 
Pennsylvania, however . Due to religious scruples , the 
Quakers refused to bear arms. They v.-ere v1illing to supply 
money to the king and provisions to h is army, but dre•tr t h e 
line at actual fl.l?,hting . Despite t he efforts o£ t he Governor, 
' t he Quaker Assembly refused to pass~ militia l a , Franklin 
decided to appeal directly to the people and urge the estab-
lishment of a voluntary association f'or def ense . f cco dingly , 
he ·•ro te and published a pamphlet entitled P lain Tr u t h . He 
made clear the def enceles s situation of' t h e eolony and ve 
strong arguments as to the need for union and discipline 
among the colonists . He stated t ha t in a fe ij:r days he would 
propose an as ociation to be s i gned for the purpose of defend-
ing Pennsylv nia. He drEHT up an instrument of association 
v1i th the aid of a fe 'l friends, and called a meeting a fe 
days l a ter . A l arge num~or of ci ti7ens attended the meeting . 
They lis tened at tentively to Fr anklin's remarks and read the 
printed copies .~hich he distributed . The papers \':iere eagerly · 
~i ned . Other copies ~ere sent to t he surrounding count y 
and soon the subscribers nu.n1bered nearly ten t hou.s t:.nd . 
Companies and r egi ments ;,rere f ormed , each choosing its o n 
officers. :~ ·eekly mee tin'~S <H~rc held , and the volunteers 
soon uero famili ar Jith the manuul exer cise and r u l es of 
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military di s cipline • The ~omen raised money among t hemselves 
to present s ilk banners to the various companies , The flag s 
~ere pai nted 1ith devices and mottoes supplied by Fraru~lin . 
Here r1e have an early example of Franklin' s ability as a 
leader , 
I n 1752 he \as made an alderman . This same year also 
rna · ked his election to t he G neral Assembly, ·hi ch of fice h e 
held for ten successive yem•s . In 17 53 he 'las a member of 
a commission appointed to mee t wi t h the Carlisle Indians . As 
a re ... ul t of this conference, a successful treaty a s dram up , 
S 1or t ly aftei', Franklin published a pamphlet about Indians, · 
entitled , "Remarks Concerning t he Savages of North America" . 
In that same year, there came to him the appointment , 
jointly 1.1i th '".' illiam. Hunter, as Postmaster-Genera l of 
Amer ica from the Postmaster-General i n England , The duties 
of t h i s oi'fice took h i m to var ious colonies and added much to 
his knowl edge of England's t erritories in the New World . 
In 1'754, when the Fr ench and Indi an ' a.r was t hreat ening , 
Franklin repr esented Pennsylvania a t a congress of Commission-
er s at Al b any to confer 7ith t he chiefs of the Six Na tions , 
Franklin drew up a plan for uni on of the colonies under 
one government as f'ar as necessary defence or affairs of 
mutu a l interest vere concerned . Thi s plan was re,je Jted . 
~:-Franklin remarks, 11 Its fate was sine;ula , the ass embli es did 
not adopt it, as t hey all t hought there was too much prer oga-
tive i n it, and in Engl and it 1as j udged to have too much of 
-::-Autobiography 2 Riverside edition , page 167 
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t he democratic . " 
'Vhen the d . eaded t r d i d breal1: out, 1? ankl in ua s s n t 
by the Pennsyl van ia. Assembly to offer s r-istance to Ge ro.l 
Braddock . Braddock "laS much hampered by lack of facilitie s 
to t . an.sport his baggage a..nd supplies . Franklin, on h is 
return to Philadelphia, wrote an advertisement urg in ::. h is 
fello'l citizens to rent their wagons and pa ck-hor s es to t h e 
British army . Due to the est ,em wi t h .r_ ich Fra .klin '; s.s re -
garded and the c onfidence p l aced in his business ab11it ' the 
Pennsy lvania f~~mers readily came to the a id of the harass d 
gen era l, and, 1i thin t~: o weeks, one hundred and f'ifty '.'l gons and 
t wo hundred and fifty pack• horses ·1vere pla ~P,J a t his disposal . 
In spite of colonial a id, h o Jever, the En ,::> lish were un-
successful in this campaign . Br · ddock ... (ci..S unfa..l'!liliar .11 t h 
the trickery pr nc tices of the Ind i ans , a nd e n tirely unfitted 
to lead in t h is sort of warfare . His crushin~ defeat i n Ju l y , 
1755, is an old stor, . The Indians no! a t t acked the settlers 
v1"th unabated fury, and horrib l e mass acr ,s occu ed w-ithin 
seventy- five miles of Philadelph i a . Franlclin convinced t h 
Assembl y o:f the . urgent need o:f a militia la • 1 situat ion 
nm·1 arose wh ich called forth a ll of Fr anklin's diplomatic skil • 
~r ny of t h e Pennsylvania colonists protested at defending 
Quakers ho 1ere un illing to bear arms t h emselves . Franklin 
nor ~ote and published in t h e Pennsylvania Gazateer "A 
Dialogue betv1een X. Y. And %. Concerning the Present State of 
Affairs in Pennsy lvania 11 • His appea l was so nucces sf'ul th t 
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it not only enlisted the services of h is opponents , but 
resulted in his being elected as their colonel . For a hile , 
he \7a s in barg e of the b order defen""e . He did not c r· '; 
f or t his work h owever , and 10ms relieved -·ihon the time came 
fo1• hir.1 to re turn to Philadel phia . 
His assistance was soon sought by the Assembly in 
settling a matter ~1hlch had ve ~ ed the Pennsylvania coloni ts 
for many y -An"s: t he eud betv.reen the Assemb ly and the Pro-
pl"'ie t aries in Eng .. and . ·upon the death of ',l illie.m Penn, ris 
vast e states ·1ere inherited bv his sons . The existin0 
arrangement., for the gover•nr.1Emt of Penns--- lvani "Jere ry 
uns r tisfncto y to the inhabitants of tha t colony . The govern-
or ~ras appointed by t h e Penns, but rlis salary was paid by 
the Assembly . As a result , t he unfor tunate off icial ~ as in 
canst nt trouble wi t h both h is employer s and the colon i sts . 
The proprietors inr-dsted that their estates b e exempted from 
taxation; the Assembl ~r \7a s equally insistent t hat tne Penns 
bear their share in contributing , through tax es , to the 
necess y rev enue for upholdinr; and defending the colony . 
Constant fric t ion v1a.s inevitable . At las t the Assembly 
decided to lay t he matter before the King . Fr anklin ·rm s sent 
as their representutive vi t h instructions to secure the 
authority to tax the pr•oprietary .,s t n tes . 
(b) 
He arr• i ved in E'ngl nd in 1757 . He f a ced a long and 
tedious fj_ rrht " The Proprietr.lries had money and influen ce . 
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They engaged the bes t of legal t 1ent . ranklin , ho~ever , 
k ept p o. tiently to h is taslt . Three years passe b efore hi v 
efforts 1ere successful . Finally , a s 
by the ssembly in Pennsyiv n ia v;ho ~ter 
ecul t of pros"l:re 
itholding h is 
salary , th~.:; ~·overnor consented 1; bill tnxine; t t. pl'OP ie -
tary e t at s . ;hen the bill ar •i ved in ~nclnnd , the ropr>i e -
tor s p l lcod it before t,e rit: Council and , as a r ooult of 
their a rt?;Ument s t h t it was hostile to their ri~hts, o tLined 
a fnvorable decision . Franklin, l o 'lever, eecured reconsid er 
ution . He c onvinced Lord ;1ansfield. t i'l t no in,jury uould be 
done the p oprieto.ry es t o. tes . hftor ·agreeing to enter i n to 
an ent,agement to secure tba:-u point, the b il l taxing the 
Propri ors' estates v:ras approved by the Cro n , and from that 
time the po ·1cr of the propriet rs in the gove nment of 
Penns lve.n ia 1as greatly leosened. 
Franklin's stay in England a s ex t ended for t m more 
yea ...... • lie 'Jecame gt""ua t l i nte c ted in the dlscu sion of t h e 
annexation of Canada by the B· it sh . ~ .rter ~he f 11 of 
Queb c , tho French •'tCknor 1 ,d;o th<:,ir defeat . C n da nd 
Guad.nloupe automa tic lly be c a .t sp ils of 1~ . It il s ".,ner -
ally f elt t hr.t n,land should take but on ~ • h e · ere any 
heated ar:mf rnents about w·h ich should be ch osen . ' .. hol - h art -
edly , ranklln entered the d ispute and ·;i th the e.i of h is 
associa te, . !chard J·ac so , pu lishod , nonymously a eleva:· 
pamphlet en tl tled "'rhe Interes t of Great Bri t a1n Cons ide ed , 
ith ' egard to her Colonies r and the Ac q isition of Canad& 
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and Guadaloupe 1 • 'i1his p ampr lot carr ied ::>re t e i :-.n t in the 
ul timat . decision to r etain Canada . 
(c) Philadelphia , 1762--1?64 
:.~i' .... I¥1 1:762 he returned to America. Soon he undertook a 
strenuous journey of 1600 miles in ord er t o e xamine the 
posta l business of the country . 
I n October of 1763 , .John Penn , nephe · of one of' the 
proprietaries , came to Pennsylvania as governor. H1s ability 
was soon sharply t es ted in un outbreak bet~;.reen the I~di ns 
and the whites . 'l'he settlers of' the Pennsylvania fronti er 
towns Paxton and Done0 n.lJ. · ere thor•ou~hly roused by stories 
of I ndian at t a cks. A~ 'I'hoy dete:t•mined to des troy &11 Ind i ans 
they could. get h old of . riot far from t hem \'Jere e nant.J of 
a pe' ceful Ind ian tribe \'Jho had ·"'ai thfully kept the t i•ea ty 
of friendship 1.ade years be OPe with il liam Penn . The 
"Paxton Boys" planned t o extermirw te them and d id succeed in 
killir some . The authorities int erposed and removed the 
remaining Indians to the 110rkhoune. 'lhe attacker a br>oke 
into the bui lding and slaughter•ed the unfortunate refugees . 
Other pe8.ce f'u l Indians, some of .-,h om had be on. converted to 
the i.1ora.vian church, n ow s ough t protection in Phi ladelphia . 
Th~ 'axton lynchers threat ened to invade the city-. •ranklin , 
thor u ghly dis·rusted and imJi 7 nant , tro te a scorching pamphle t 
" A 'a.rative of t he L t e Uass ac1•es, in Lanc.aster County , OJ. 
a llumber of IR.c11ans , Pr ionds of t h is Province , by Fer sons 
Unkno·.vn" It exerted a strong i nfluence on the excited people 
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and Franklin succeeded in f orming a volun t ary a ssociation 
of a thousand men to defend t h e city agai ns t the invaders . 
In t his riels, the g overnor f ound F'ra.nklin' s aid very .· e lcome , 
and follO\ ed. his advic~ faithfully . 'I'he fr·ontierumen · ere 
per suaded to return to t h e ir ho ,es and the trouble was 
ended . 
'J:his af:' ir, ho 'lever , m.s.de any enemies fo1 .. F· anklin . 
Some of t he peopl / :rer fanat ically oppo .::; d .. o the I ndi:=::.:.ts 
and 1er•e angered by . •r ankli 's def' e;n s of t h o • _ an-..; lile , 
t h o u sual f_ i ction b e t .I •en t !6 governor a d t he A"'se:.bly now 
bu_ st _ o t h . s money as n .~ ded co defra. t.q.e ,xpen tj.J of 
the Indian Jal", t he ssembJ.-y d eci ed to bor•1,.0lJ fifty thousan 
pounds . h ioJ debt w s .. be paid throu 'h taxes levi n 
lan · • The states of th Pl .. Opl~i ot .. ries :;ere to e i 1 l u ded . 
A dispute no 1 a "Ose bet ·;een tll,., !.·:.ov m•n01• and the assembly 
t h e 
a s o.'\l' a t .vhi c 1 sh ould b appli d to t he tax on the pronric -
tors ' land . Th members of ·ch e Assembly be cam t horough ly 
convinced t ha t t h ere ~ould be end l e ss disputes a· lon~ a d 
the prev i ling proprietary system existed , and pas,;> e set 
of osolutions demanding t hat th"' colony be r uJed d ire ctly 
by t he CPO'm • 
I~ nklin no:r.r bought f orth a. p amphlet " ool 1'houghts " , 
i n · l ich he denounced tle e ils of the p oprie tar~ sy3tcm, 
and ure; ,d hi.. fcJ lo 1- ci tizens to b -t:. t h ldng t o t ake the 
col ony under h ls pi•otect i n . rl'his papeP a used the 1 ropl"'ie -
t a.ry p -rty to a h i gh pitch of e x cit:ement, a m, they exe ted 
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every eff ort to defeat Franklin in h is re - election to the 
J •• sembly . They succeeded, yet their vic t ory proved t h eir 
undoing . t he Assembly promptly appointed Fr anklin their 
represent tive to peti tion t he ·"i n•::; t h at ennsylvan ia b e 
rul ed direc tly by the Cro m , and in l '164 he sailed f or• Sng-
land on thi s mission . 
( d) Second mission to England , 1764-·1775 
Af ter his .ar'ri val, he s oon realized that t he time s 
not at a ll opportune to ple~id Pennsy-lvania's cause . ··' i t h h er 
trea sury drained by the expenses of t he l a te ·uar ith France f 
and her p >ople already over - burd ned ·:vi th ta.x ;-:s, t he r. .nglish 
'~overnment 1.'H?.S p lanning means by ~·1b i ch the colonies mi ght 
add to the. British revenue . 1'he n ow-famous dta!np A~t was 
decided upon . Vigorously Franklin protested ag a inst such a 
law, but to no avail . \"ih en the: neV'l S reach ed America , the . 
colonies refused to y i e ld to sue tyranny . Not only d id they 
refuse to us e the stamped p apor , but i mmediately sta. ted a boy 
cott on English c-soods . The Engli S:.I'l . erchants and sh ipper s 
suffer ed heavy losses . · Their prote~ t s could not be i gnored , 
and .finally a strong sentiment .for repeal of t he ~~ tamp , ct 
s ept over :ngland . Parl i ament debated the matter . On 
F'ebruary 2, 1766 , li'ranklin v1as su·,Ttmoned to appe r as a i tnes s 
bef ore the Rouse of Commons . His examination b .Y that b ody 
has become famous, and so \.ell did he conduct himself on that 
mem.or•abl e d ay t hat he found himself univ rsally acclaimed 
on both sides of the 1\ tlantic . Shortl y 3-f t er , to the areat 
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joy of .Ame ica.n colonists a.n.d Engl i sh merchants, the 3 tamp ACt 
'l s r epealed . 
Fl .. a.nkl in " ns r•e - a.ppoinbJ a.~,e 1t y the Pennsyl vani 
Ass embl y . '•'1 thin a few years he was ·also h osen to b e agent 
o:f t he colonies of Georgia , Now Je!'soy and assachusetts . 
Franklin realized that t he F.n~lish govei•nment vms sadly 
lacki ng i n knowledge of coloni 1 affair s . He felt , moreovGr , 
that some of England ' s colon i a l policies vere unnec .ssaril y 
harsh . He expressed this opin ion to a 'Hh i g member of Parlia-
ment vh o had evin ced a friendl y atti tude to~ard &~ ria . 
The Englishman told him t hat these measu .. es ,lfere t ... e esu l t of 
r eports sent to England by Boston people who sta ted t h at t h e 
country was in a rebellious sta te, a nd urged t hnt the dis-
order s should be quel l od . As F "ankli,n so c. e d L'lcl'odul s , t h e 
member b r ough t to him a packet of le t ters ;h ich h ad been 
:rr i tten by 'rhomas Hutchinson , the gov r nor of 'las ac' ms e tts , 
Andrei Oliver, the l ieutenan; - governor, and some othe 
officials to ,ifr . "illio..n "ihate l y , a man who Dad hel~ sub ordina e 
offices in England .. These lGtter s ur_fjed that t roop be sent; 
to Boston and that t he ,_.,overnor r;.~1d, "udges of the a a.ss chuset t 
colony receive their salar y froru the British g verr!!11en t . 
Fr anltlin dec l ared that the bi .t ern ess of the colonists 
tmmrd the English nation would be allayed if they kne\ of 
t h e statements of these off i c i als, and urg eCI that t h ese lettei'S 
be sent to . certain m~n i n Am rica f or exs.mi na ·ion . T:i e 
possessor of the letters wou l d not permit copies of t;h e· to 
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b, made . ~ owever , he felt t hat the k eric ns 70~ld b c n -
v1nced could they so e th~s correspondence . Accord1ngly ,h v 
agree th t Frw1kl in should s e n thee l,tters to st n 
' 
where t hey mi ght be shovm to c o ·t i n prominent en t '. ere on 
onditio1 that no coptes should oe maue , and t hat t h e letters 
should be re turne In spi ·te o all precaution "' , ho·: ever, the 
ont nts of t~e lett rs soon 00 e kno~n to t h general 
public · n both Americ and Engl e.n::i . The ex ci t e·nent in · oth 
countr i es a :lnte!1S " . 'l'he J.den i t J of t h e por..;;on ho d 
sent the l e t t .  }.S to Boston re.nained a secr et . Finally , 
ho ·1 v e:.. , to clear• p .crisund -rsta 1dings vhich ., ere 'Jec . in 
serious, Fra kli n s t epped fo ,,,s..r 1 ::m d declared tha t l'le h d 
t_ ms .d.tt d he l"tte1 .. s . ee.n " lil a pe t ition f_o:...t 
Lascac 1us J tto Assembly u r g ng the J.' "':no T~l of Hu t ch i n· and 
Oli vcr ··as for arded to Fr o.:n lin .. lith the request t_ · t he 
l a. it befol"' t h e Ki ng . Shor•tl.. fter , ";t unklin I'eceiv(Jd u 
noti cn to appear be ·ore the Lords of th Co nittee .for 
Plan t ation ~ff· ir s to consider the petition, crhich had been 
ref' ,rred to them by the Kin . The h e aring , r..o, er , pro~ed 
to be bitt ,r• o.t t ck on Fr· .nl{lin . I nvectives an abuse 
1.'ler·c he ped upon is head . His peti tion 1!.'3.8 c nto.1pt ·ously 
di smissed . Here vas an oppor t · ity fo evenge ich 
e,.gcrly sci7 cd by h is enemi es ~ He ~as , furthermore , d.ismis s ed 
from t h, of ice of postm ... stcr - g e eral . "'r""nklin · ·:l t hat h i s 
scfuL e ss as Ar.tcr ica.' s r :- present ti ve in En-;;l und ;as · t an 
end , and in 1775 h e retm ned to P i l adel phla . 
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(e ) ~ ar Activities i n America~ 1775--1776 
Here h e "'inS W" r mly r e ceived . He found t hat t h e rebellion 
i n the colon ies had r•ench ed a critical stage. Ti.'l'O r eek s be.fore 
his arl"i ; a l , the far, ,ers a t Lexine~t on end Ccmcor d he .. d fough t 
wl t h t ho Br · t ish troops . .. ·1e s tP~~ r·;cle for i nd.enenden c e h ad 
co·:u11 .-n ced . Franklin was g iv ,n no op~1or tunlty f or re s t . On 
t he d ay aft er h is arr ival; he •. ras unani mous l y ('} l e cted a del e -
gate t o t he Provincial Congres s by the As s embly . He was also 
elec t ed Postmaster - General of t he Colonies - ow be .n an 
ex acti ng period in the life of ?1 .. an'din . Strong , i n h is book , 
rema r ·Ks : "Amer i cans of t b.e pr es en t day sca!'cely ever appre c i a t 
t .i "' f o. ct t hat Franklin perf r med h i s .;. eatest s ervices for 
his coun try when he -.m s en ol d man; when be had passed beyond 
t he a ge to · ~h ich v cr•y few a ttain , e.n ge \hen t hose t h at 
r each it nre b eg i nning t o be feeble in hody a nd torpid in 
mind. .. 11 
..;~ ·~ !.. ,terse , r ef err: r1g to Ft,an lin 1 s eJ.ec t ion, say s , " I t ., as 
an e:1e cncy '.Jhen the ··_t ,_ost !'lu s t bo a d o of time, brain s a nd 
men , By srbs<-" qu ·n t re - el(:}Ction ..... h e c ·)::-1t i.nuod t o s i t in that 
b cf r c i t ; tho or 6ani zation of' a ~overnment, of t h e cr•my , of 
t he fi u an es; most i ff ic<.!l t f a.ll , the arrangement of a 
n a. ui. na.l policy, and t he h - r• • .ton i z i n.o: of tnnflicti n g op inions 
u aong r.1en of influence at; h ome. I n a l l t h at e a:me b efore t h e 
Congres s Fr ank lin v~s oblie ed to t ake h is f ull share . He 
seems t o have b e en u p on a l l t he bu s y .nd i mportant committees . 
-!:- Beniamin Franklin, A Ch aracter Sl-{etch, p . 62 ~H!·Ben) am!n ¥1rani!!n, by ,John T. Horse, p • 204 
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There ~ere more ardent spirits, greater propelling forces, 
than he was; but h is wisdom ~as transcedent . n 
In 1776 Franklin was appointed by Congress one o.. three 
commissioners to go to ,C anada , and urge that province ~o join 
the thirteen colonies i n thro•:ring off the yoke of Bng land . It 
ras a terrible journey for a man of Franklin ' s age. The cold 
an hardships of travel seriously affected his health . 'fhe 
mission proved vain . Canada refused to join in the ce. 1..s , of 
the colonists . 
Upon his return to his native city, in June, h e ··ms chose 
as Philadelphia's delegate to a convention for the format ton 
o · a c nstltution . The f ollowing month he was e lected by 
t he vont l nontal Congress one of a committee of five to frame 
a Dec l a1·ation of Independence . 'l'J i t h the signing of t his famous 
docume1t ,the colonies now as sumed a definite separation from 
England . The Declaration protested against the injustice 
of England, and stated the r easons 'lhy the colonies should 
foi>m a distinct government and b ecome a ner nation . Hovever , 
the step involved serious considera tions . The colonists 
had been utterly dependent on England.. They lacked _, .ns ar..d 
means of defens t7. There was little money in t he l and and small 
commerce 
prospec t of gaining more t :tJrough foreign1~ since the En~lish 
markets were noJ closed to Ameri can merchants . Congress no 
decided to send men to France , Spain, and Holland for t he pur -
powc of establishing friendly relations, and obtaining aid 
from these countries . Since France ·:ras a n enemy to ngland, 
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and could be of t h e gper.1test s0rvlee "to tx e n ,''l n r tion , r _ 
able representative must be so1 t to he:r~ . Ther , 1 ~s no d o b t 
as to v1ho waR the. ri~h t man--Frt:...nklj.n :;as the 1..m3.ni1 ous choice 
(f) ~ission to F_anee , 1776--1785 
I n 1776 Franklin, with t "JO ot er co:.nmi sioncrs, 1 r ived 
i n France . It t.ras a d ifficult &Eld exacting mission vhich the 
seventy- year - old man faced . ..uc .1 f h in s uccess as du ._ to 
the high es teem and deep admi a t1on ~i ,h which ho "l .• s 1 .. e3s.~ded 
by the French people . 
'} 11 t h amaz ing e n r ..; , F:-anl::lin. ne t h i mself t o t .te dut i 
1, h ich face h i m. ~brough h is A f'0rts , o 1.ey ;, · s r _ ..... od , nd 
supplies procu ed w ~ L ... h ens· 1 d t he 1\.ne_ ica .. s to c ~nt ·i . ue 
t he ir fi~t . Under the lead, ... 11 p f t r .. · al1Rnt L f~ . .qt ·e , 
t h e ~roung F .. ench soldiers cross 0d t !1 ~ tla tic, tool~ up 
arrns 11th t he struggling olonists. Fran {l1n 1 o time · - s ful ly 
occupied '.li th va:ried duties: r1o .tinG the diplo s.to o:: t' 1 
Fl~ench cotrt , con.fer1 .. ing Tth 1 · ,.:. .e __ low rcp_e :3ente. t lv s from 
America, Yr i t in"" letters to ont,r Bss , 1.7. tching tho pri ~J '1. teer1ng 
practise b y .mer ioan e ar"lcn, endeavoring to arrL. ge for th 
e change of prisoners , re .1 c ~1ne; t he numerous offers fr r.m 
sold iers of fortune rho wishe to enlis t in ~er1ca ' s servi ce . 
i~'hen , at last, ne.rs e rune t hat the \'.'nr ;: a s e· d~C. l' t h e 
critical task of assisting ln the r a L g up favorable t r e a ty 
faced t h -. aged diplome. t . He 'NOrked n pati nt l y , eetin8 
argu.'Tlent :? , concil1at1n~ boat ed ~ .v .... rs a. ies, y i....,lding ~'Th e c i t 
seereed wi sest, y et ahvn. s sc .,ld ns .,_1 e hes t _ d vr ntc ge or b...:i s 
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countr • Fi nally , t he arduo s tas as a .co,pl"s ed • 
.. ·r~nklin remai n ed in France for four more yearn . He 
had no·,. r .~ nc"led t h ·; a ge o f 0ighty . H..- felt t b a.t it \rS time 
some one els. took up h is bur en , B.n ~ finnll per"'ua.ded Con-
gress to accept his r sign.ation as minis t Ei!' to r c..nce . 
( g ) . st de.ys athOl" -:., 1735--1790 
He .. e t trned to .. il adelp:1:L... . Eo · ound. , ho,r-o Jr , _.a t 
th· people ner not r ea y t ... 
elec ted p - side~1t of t ' e Corr.:rr.on -: e.l th of Pe· n s y lvan i a , :-'r. · -... e -
elected n the the f r.llow1n.,:. ye· r s of rr an 1787. I I t 
l atter year, he. vms also a.ppoi.nted a deler; t. t o ·h . c _ve.1tion 
which frHmed ~he constitution of' '·he Uni t. ed Stat s . T is con-
vent ion m t in. nhi l s.delphi a . ."t ') : s ti tuti r. :-;as sor l y _eeded . 
During the ·uJ.r the c loni . had., of n(;:cessit .. , b een united . 
No · , -..•:ith peace, t "1e e was dofl :_r,er of t h eir dr i f ting p . r t . 
There -.T s an appallin g a ck of o.:"';?;a i z atior- . It 7a t .1e t~ty 
of t he convention · o or anize & ons ti t u tion ·".n.icb zho ld 
bring O:.>der out of t r. is ch O"' . Dur. ng p~actic all. t e en t : .. e 
summer' the d.el e g . t cs ·voi•ked t ,::r e t h r 11 fo uing and t .s ci n e; 
each link ot: the n, c .aL t 1 <. " '.'I9S ~...o in . all oppos inr:, 
. " 1n~on • 
At 1 a t n doc :m , n t '"W ra. u-, ··JJY:J ·· c.. !Jn s ·o ro .J .. t i :Jf ?.c tor • 
Aft er • '=!X a ti ou s del a .- , it .. ·. 3 : inall~ sie e _ t..he : .. e ·rs . 
It se"'med fitt .ng th .... t Frnnklin ., P>O _ Ar thJ ,nd of h i.., n ay 
year s of service, should s n. c in ~hi ur ~t n :hievemJ ~ t . 
\ 1 t h . is uaual np trt E'lSS, h m~ .cle '-' ren ar at t .1e s ... gn :ing o"' 
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.~ .. 
the Constitutio w·hic! han become ;: ous , '' Loo1dn ~ t; the 
back of t h e President 's ch i.. , on the bac.::: of' ·1Lich a sun -.,;: as 
pain ·edt he s~id , 'I hav o.f' ton nd oftr-:n i· ... t h e cours of t "_e 
session • •••• • l ool{ed ;. t th~t sun b eh ind the Presid nt ·.fi thou t 
being able to t el l uh t ller i-::; \JUC iBin · or• setting . :au· n f , 
h ave the happL.. es s o lcn o ·r t_.ut it is a i _ ing 
and no t a S<3tting sun . ' rr 
-~anklin n H ;ri th e'.J i'rorJ ~tc"ti e part in puo ic ff ·· i rs 
Uever·theless, he still c ntin!lod ·t;o .n•it on q-1. s tions of' 
popul ar ~nte est . II 1·· s p <1 -'; ic:.ll:.'._ ly interu'· t d tl o 
abol t o:1 of s l ave· y . His st ~· c.: 1gth , h o-: ov a , u us de J. r ... . g . 
Hi s 1 st 1 onth s ere sh:idO:Je b .'! a in ...... d sui~f't:: i n; . On 
April 1 7 , 1?":1 , de ··:~.tl! came i,o i m .:~.t tl~e r•6 c of e ighty- 'o 
ye- s . ._ deep sense of l oss pGPvaded the e n ti1•e :.1.td:;ion . Fe J 
Americu ~ s h, ve been L o s· n ee .•ely m::J t r.n e d i.n ·o ,..; tll he n,; 
v:orld End the old , <.e ';t::.s t h is g:;. oc. i:; an. 
(a) Influ~ of early reading 
Franklin's development as a prose writer is an interest-
a nd clearly-defined course, rhich ms.y be traced back t o h is 
early boyhood . At t br-1"!; time , books were scarce in Boston . 
On h is father's s h elves were a number of pamphlets i n which 
v arious t h eological questions ·-.tere discussed . These , t he b oy 
read carefully . ~ore to h is t a s te , h owever , vere t hree other 
volumes, I•a t her 9 s rtEssay to Do .oodu, Defoe's "Ess t:..y on 
~:- !mtob:... ogr anhz , .~ontgomer ·y edt ion , p . 297 
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Projects" and Plutarch 's "Lives" . 
The first book · as v~itten by the famous Cotton a t her . 
Franklin admitted that it strongl y influenced h is way of 
thinking . 
Plutarch ' s "Lives " charmed h i m. Of t he three volumes , 
ho rever , Def oe's work seemed to have the greates t influence 
on Franklin . This book discussed such subjects as fl i mproved 
banks , insurance companies , a s:rl u.ms, roads, academies for 
t he h i gher education of women and the like " . Not a fe of 
Franklin ' s most useful pro jects seem to have b een suggested by 
t h is book . Smyt he declares t hat Franklints style is more 
nearly like that of Defoe than of t..h.e o ther wr iters ·1ho may 
h ave influenced him . 
The first book purchased by F'ranklin was the immortal 
"Bilgrim's Progress " by John Bunyan . Thi s , Franklin , eagerly 
devoured . Possibly the influence of Bunyan is responsible 
for t he parables, a l legories and apologues , •h ich 'lr 
s ca t ter ed tr1rou,~h r ls wri tings. 
Franklin made t11 mos t @f h :ts acquain t ance ith the 
a pprentices of bookseller's . 'rhey supplied him with books 
from t heir masters' shelves• Often he s a t up all n i ght 
readin ~ a vol ume whi ch must be replaced vho the bookshop 
~ould open on the fol lowing morning . 
Among t he books ~hich appeared i n FPan£1in' s early 
reading vas t he "Spectator" . The charming style and ki ndly 
humor of these es says enthral led the boy. He s e t about 
.;;. Au t obiography , on t gomery edition , p . 17 
.~ ·:: The Writings of Ben,jamin Franklin, 'lol. I, P • ;-; 6 
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imitating them by the followin~ methods. He would read some 
of the papers and set down notes of the sentiment · expressed in 
each sentence .. 
.vr:·r· A fe•l days later , he tried to expr . ss each of 
these sentiments as fully as before in the best 1ordR he could 
select . Re then compared his tork ·~i th ~he original papers . 
He noted his mistakes carefully and .corrected them. He felt , 
however, that he ms not increasing h is vocabulary as rapidly 
as h e 'lished , ccordingly , be rev;rote his sentence s i n verse 
and l ater re n-ote t hem i n p ose , F.e f ound this mrk entertain 
ing , and ~1as encouraged to believe that there was a dis tinct 
improvement in his style of v~iting , 
The diversity of subjects which en~aged Franklin's 
attention at this time is revealed in some of t he other 
books ;rhich he mentions in his autobiography . Ashamed of' 
h is i gnorance in figures , he 1ent thr ough Cocher's book of 
Arl t hmetic , He also r ead t 'lO books about navigation and 
f amiliari zed himsel f with t he geome try which t hey c ontained . 
Locl{e' s "On Human Understanding" and the "Art of Thinking" by 
Messrs . du Port Roya l also appeared in his r eading of that 
t ime . 
enopho ' s " · emorabi1Lt 11 exerted a las tin i nfluence 
on t h e mind of .Feanklin . He p. .. actised the method of ques tion-
i ng described in the book and became an adept at it . Lat er , 
however , he abandoned t his art , but ret ined the habit of' 
qualifying all positive statement~ by introducing such 
conciliatory exp.~.e ssions as " If I am not is taken", "It appears 
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to me", or "I should imagine" . He be lieved that much of his 
success of later year s in persuading men t o yield to h is view-
point was due to th is method of expi,ess ing his opinions . 
(b ) J ournalistic experi ence 
Fre.nklin •s fir s t attempts at writing belong to h is 
b oyhood days . »hen but t welve year s of age , h is father had 
. Ben,iamin sign indentures in IThich he promised to serve as an 
apprentice to his brother James , who was i n the printing 
business . 'I'he elder Franklin put out a newspaper called "The 
Nevv England Courant " . Ben j amin soon was familiar with t h e 
various duties of a printing shop . 
Influenced by the various articles which wer e contribute 
to the paper , he decided to try his h and at writing . Kno· ing 
t hat h is brot her would scor n the articles of a boy , he di s -
guised h i s writing and s l ipped his anonymous papers under the 
Ci oor at night . r,tuch to Franklin's del:lght t hese papers · ~ore 
warml y received by the vriters w o contributed to t he 
"Couran t 11 • Finally t he b oy revea l ed that he 'NBS the auth or . 
'tTot long 1 .. ter t h i .s, Franklin 's brother was f m.prisoned 
because t he As s embly took off ense a t a certai !'! political 
article wh ich appeared in his paper . The House decreed t hat 
h e sh ou l d no longer print t he i' Ne>:J Engl and Courant" • 
The broth er had no intenti on of gi ving up his pape~ 
and decid ed to continue it by means of the fol l owing ruse . 
The p aper was p:- inted under the name of Ben,jamin Franklin . 
The old indent ure was dis charged and a new one secretly 
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drawn up . Relations between the t '10 bro t.her s ·vere somm1hat 
strained, however, and the ne ., arr an gement did not last very 
long, Resentful over some disagreement , Benjamin asserted h is 
independence and left his brothel., , The latter, hO"'Jever, in-
formed the other Boston printers of t h e boy ' s action and 
none of t h em would give work to t he younger Franklin . 
Accordingly he set out for new fields, and in 1723 he arrived 
in Philadelphia . 
For five years, he :ras employed in printi g .. houses . 
During this time he went to - .ndon :, •. and worked in a pr i n ting-
hous e t here. After t wo ee. s , ow ever , h e retur•ned to Phila-
delph i a and set up his o•m shop ln p r tnership wi th a .friend . 
His h ouse published ·the "P enn~·:rl vania Gaze t te" . I n 1730 
t h e partnership ms dissol ved , and Franklin became t he sol e 
proprietor of t he business . His time 7as no 'I f illed vi th 
the engrossing '!Tork of an editor and public pi• inter . he 
r. s ponsibility of setting up the paper fell on is shoulders . 
To fill empty columns, he wrote essay3 and let ters, Some -
times he would ask a quest ion nd t hen provide a leng thy 
ans~er . Even riddles found a pla ce in the paper . In one 
copy the following appeared: 
* rr -~ lho in good Verse explAins me clear 
Shall have t his Gazette, free, one year . " 
This thirty- years' apprenticeship developed in 
Franklin a swif tness and f acility of expression and a s moot h -
ness of style wr ich ;as t. o be of great value to him in later 
life . 
*The r:rany- Sided ranklin, by Paul Leicester Ford, P • 235 
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IV . VARIETY OF FOR .1S 
(a) .fa.mphlets 
(1) Pamphleteering n Colonial Ti mes 
A large part or Franklin's · political writings appear in 
the for I·Of pamphlets . Franklin ranks first among the t hrong 
of pamphletee~s and essayists ~ho rorked so lrduously during 
th ~ years preceedin~ the war , 
Before tne a~vent of the newspaper, popular opinion 
ras expressed throu~ t he ·pamphlet, In the introduction to 
his book "Poll tical Pamphlet s rt , Kogan Pa 1 ma es the follo -,ing 
co .. ent, "It is of the essence of a political pamphlet that it 
should have an immediate and specific purpose , it seeks to 
influence opinion and ~ins vo tes in vie1 of a particular que t 
ion; it appeals to the man in t h e street rather th.n to the 
man in the study , to the many rather than to the few; i t 
requires an ~~tensive and rapid circulation , and hence it 
must be cheap in price and moderate in view, " 
Franklinis pamphlets conformed t o all of these require-
ments, 
(2} Notenorthy pamphlets by Franklin 
'Plain Truth" One of his best known papers is 
"Plain Truth" . This article appeared in :November 1747 . At 
that time French and Spanish privat ·:e ':..: 1er e ha assin _, the 
colonists. Ships ere cap tured and plantations plundered . 
True to their religious beliefs , the Quakers refused to tnke 
part in the defense or th, Colony . Angered at this , the 
-~:- Under this heading I have included papers wh ich do no t be -
lonR to the other forms described in this paper . As a matter 
of f act, owever , some of the papers ment ioner·; in other roups 
below were issued in pamphlet form. 
~:--'}Political Pamphlets by A. F . Pol l ard , Introduction. n . 10 
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enlth. and · i nfluential 1 dere in' p nns lv 1 tu bornly 
' '.f . ad ni ~n th . •. n. 'E>..:10nts fo .111t prot ction . 
t 'l 1 1s1 , Fran clin publ1 d ·1 ,·,nh let; . 
ope11 hi p p ,.,. 011 t h u ·or.~ .. 0nt m tne c 
of iuno in_~_ d n e t1l1 toe l u.t.c . He tH.~a"J :H"I t h 
on h bit 
ng rs 
om t r nch and Spnni h z• ies d cl 1ng .~hat t he oalth 
o:f rin ylv :_1 i tempting b it to e nomy . r romind 
t .c P nn>jylv ians t h t the oth, En 11 h colonie h v t .. k n 
me to fe. ~. t h e ... scl s . e e.xpL 1na tho n oess i t y of t h 
e unt: ·y an~' city b Ging un1 t d g ·inat the enemy, nd, 1 o , the 
a · isability of bo1ng un te ith oth r colonies f or mutu 1 
tl_.etJ..on . Ho tiU:Otoo :f1~om t _ B ol-r or Jud es, ol tin h o 
th .. D _i ten ' : abl to conque . ish hoenuse · of tl e de fens e .... 
1 "' c~r (l1 tion nd a.l>je s cur! ty oi' its p ple . t pie· 
the d1.., st:t• us eff ct on tr d , ' ould the cne~1eo t control 
of ·he shippin~ • Ho d sc 1b t e hor o. of e!t~ . ke 
by 
n _;o ed 1n·;ad r • H t . on :i,;;.~ Cl .. t. t h t tl e 'Ju kers re 
ju3tif d n th ir u 1 to .b.1c;ht bee s or eligio 0 
c u . o • To os ·ho hung b ck b .cause of :..ngo_ nt t:" ; 
, ·.u 1-=: r~' polio of non- es1ot nc , he re arks ith stinging 
. •. 
o pl ""i ..,, r•You esolve not to po_ rorr:t thi Dut· , but· c t 
contr '.l'Y o vom~ .2.:!E. ...,........,......,........,......, .. beenus th '.lu k _ s et 
.a cordinG 12. th irs ' • 
H · r ,:mind, tho th t c . elu -ivc of t •. :u er , 
nrc 60 , 000 f'1 ;.hting men ' cqu inted · t 1'1re • l y 
t ~t 1. t t i nocos ry o di c1pl1ne nl £ 
-:·- 1t1nco of enJrun1n ·rankl1n, 1 ol . II , P• . 49 
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ca~non . He t hen suggests a meeti ng in a few days at h ich he 
1111 lay b efore t hem a plan for the purpos e of d efence. He 
closes his paper dth a prayer which -.ould appeal strong ly to 
the religious - minded of h is day . 
The pamphlet reveals Franklin ' s knowledge of the people 
VI i t h J hom he 'I as dealing . His appeals 'tere such as 'iTOUld 
.find ready response in the minds of his readers: the pro-
tection of l ife and proper t y , the h orrors of invading aPmies, 
the prospec t of financi a l l oss . VJ ith the diplomacy t hat was 
characteristic of him , Franklin managed t h e •-i,uaker dilemna. 
rith the utmost t a ct . As a result of t h is paper , adequ ate 
d efence was soon e s tabl ished in Pennsylvani a . 
"Narr a tive of t h e Late 1assa cre i n Lancaster County" 
In the brief h istory g iven above , mention is made of the 
pam )hl et , "Narra tive of t h e Late .~e. ssacre i n Lancaster Count y" 
~itten a s a protest against t he Paxton Boys ' attack on the 
I ndians . This paper, too , is a t ypical examp e of Fra .kl i n 's 
'()OYJ er in s av i n,_, popular opin io • He rel a tes ho'T t h e Cones -
togoe Indians had cordially \7elcomed Will i am Penn, rho., 1- re -
t ur, ., had a ssigned them certa in. lands, and says that the 
Indie.. h a d faithfully observed their t reaty of friendship 
with the whites~ He tb.en described the brutua.l way i n ·lhich 
group of these I ndians had been murdered by the ., hi tes . The 
magistrate of Lancaster h ad put t hese in the workhous , a 
strong building ~hich seen ed t o a s sure t h em of saf ety . The 
cruel ft•on t i e.rs .. en, h o ·1ever, br•oke into the 10rkhouse and 
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murd ,:pod the u..l'lfortu."tlate Indians assembled there . Franklin 
gives an appealing description of the unfortunate sa.,.a t>S: 
"Wh.en the poor r retches sa.v1 t hey !lad no Protection n1 ,.h , nor 
could po sibly escape, and bei ng without the least ':!eapon for 
Defence, they :tvided int little Families, the Children 
clinging to the P' ents; they f ell on their Knees, protested 
their In o ~nee, declared their Love to t he English , and t h t , 
in theL . hole Lives , they had never done them I njury ; -and 
in this posture they all recc1v"'d the IL .. tchctl ' en , \~' ow.er.. and 
little Children 1ere every one i n4_umanly murdel"e(H--i cold 
Blood \ " He condemns the fron tiersr:.1en f or s l aying t h ese 
Indians in revenge for the ac ts of o t her unfriendly Indian s . 
Eo · ttet•ly denounces t hem for pJead:t,ng t h.e Bible as t heir 
jus~1fication, taki ng as their guide the command gi ven 
Joshun. to destroy the heathen . Blur..tly Frankl in calls th .ir 
f'.t te .. ltioil to the command..ment which forbids mtirder . He then 
Christians 
contr sts the acts of t hese so - calledi\Ji t h deeds of' h ea t; en s , 
•rurh::~ , ... ~ o.r a cens, [oors , Negroe8 .and Indian s. He cites examples 
from h istor•y reveaLing the rr.er cy exh ibited b~ t h e peoples 
li ... ted above and their strict oose ve.n ce of t he la ;.rs of 
hospitr.tli t y . Scath in ly , her marks, "They (tb e I nclio.ns) 
~ ould have b een sat' _, i n any Part o f tl1e lmo .; , Vorld. , ..... c .pt 
in t h-.:- :nei hborhood or CHRI''TI .At '"THI TE Si-'.VAGES of P~cl!:~tang 
and Donogall. '! He -rarns the a.ttackex~s of t h e "3Vi1n w~1 J eb 
t h ,y m y expect- - t ho .rr a.th of the Ind i ans; insult of ~he 
government; dis eg rd for l a.3 of king , country , and God; 
-l~ 11 '"Jritings of Ben :J ami n F'ranklin~ Vol. IV, p . 294 
·::--:·Ibid, P • 298 
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inevitable punish.'l'O.ent thrOUf,h t he courts of .Justice; and 
t he accun tions of their wn consciences . 
ile ma::es r-t stir_ :lng appeo.l to the people to protect othe 
fr iendly Indians wl10 have SOUGht pro t ,ction fr•om t h e 
Pennsylvania colonists . He concludes with the foll o ring re -
·!: .. 
mar k , 11 CO\.J9::."'ds e handl e !.l "!:'i.S, can stril:e VJbere t hey S.P SlJ.re 
to meet with no return , can ;iound , mungle ar:td murdet•; but it 
bel on ~s to brave men to spare a .. d to protect; .for, , s the Poet 
s ays , 'Mercy still S\'Jay s the br""vet 11 • 
As a result of t h is pamphl e t, the peopl wero roused to 
th~ defence of the city . Tho Paxton Boys were foreec t o tm~n 
back , and the crisis was passed . 
11 Cool 1'houghts" Another famou~ pamphlet by F~~nrlin 
is "Cool Thoughts 11 , The Philadelpb.ia Ass mbly, wea~y of t h e 
continual uarrels . iththe governor , de ..,ided to petition the 
King tha t he take the colony under his in1I!led1e.te c ontrol . 
Franklin's paper suppo!"ts this ~: :. _,asure . He discuss ,s the 
cont · t'l.ua.l disputes bet :1e en. . the Pt•oprietarles and t:. e pe ple 
since t he time that tho urJlo .y '.vas staz' t d . Ho says th t thi s 
app ars char cteristic of pr o,_ ri .. tar~ govermnents; poin ting 
out t l at tau•yland , the only other colony ~ri th prop_ leta . ,~o· ­
ernment1 is also a.git ted y similar contentions b t\ en 
prop:r-ie tary i nterest and popul ru" liberty . He cites t~-e ad-
vantage .. enjoyed by CP.rolina and "the Jerseysn he e t~ e colo -
ni s ·:rere taken from propr:tetary con t rol and. pl ced un er 
the immediate jurisdiction o£ the Cro m . He survey s briefly 
*~iritings of Benjamin F '.' anklin , Vol . IV, p . 310 
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t he advan tages derived f'1~om the forms of government s et up 
in ia.ssnchusetts and Ne Hn.,.'npshlre. He t hen proceed o ana ,-e 
some of the main objections to t ·1is b ill, and deel ar•es that 
he es.nn0t see how t .lis change o.f Government can hurt t he 
.. 
..... 
colony but rather ees m ny adv.1nt a Bes to it . He concl ud s 
with t h :l tate~ :~ent, · "Vie are chiefly People of three coun tries 
British spi its can no longer ~. oa t h e tr atnent t he h vc 
received, no· will they put on the c~ .ins prepar d f or t .. em 
by o. PellO\rJ Sub ject . 1\.n t he I~i h and Germans have felt too 
severely th, onpressions of ha_ d - hero. .. t ed I.a 1d lords . nd 
arbitra4y Princes , t o :ish to s e e, i n the Proprie t aries of' 
Pennsyl va.nia , bo t h the on E:: and the ot her u..ni ted . " 
Franklin ·if, as sen t to Encla~d to pet. i tion the king ;hat 
t he form of govel'nment be cl'J an t:;ed .. EO¥i · ver , ev nts of ~rea et" 
i mportance '!ere t~king t h a t tcm ,ion of Engl and , an~ soon the 
rebel l iort of t he Amer ican coloni ;s 1as t.o settle t e ve:tin~ 
question of colonial goverm en t . 
11 rrhe f etort Courteous ' After t he war bot : en 
America nd fi:".ng l and tTa.s ended ~ the latter coun try refused to 
d liver up Jl e posts on oup frontlcr accordin_, to ·he terms 
of' the t r aty. The e:-cuse e iven ' ilR S that t1e .\:rn.er ic::m 
merchants had not Jaid tbcir debts to the En~lish . The 
British n ewspapers made a gre :... t hue and cry over A erica 's 
failure to settle h :.r obligations . Fr anklin , ro rol--ed over 
the .,ituation , l ote .~ pamphl e t in which ho ex l a i ned t h e 
rea sons '.Jhy the colon is ts wer un b l e to settle i th t e i r 
-l'· ~!ritings of Benjamin Franlrlin , Vol . I V, p . 241 
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En lish creditors . He comments on the flourishing trade 
before the war , and s ays that the London merchants testified 
to t he excell ent cr edit of t he 1m ~r ican peopl e . He c a.ll s 
a ttention to the conduct of Britain during t he ar : T e ort 
of Boston :.ras shut up by an ct of Parliament . ,. oreov r, 
the Nev1 .:...·ngland fisheri es ' ere prohib1 ted . In this mannor , 
operations of one of the greatest trading cities of America 
stopped at once . General Gage, by cutting off communication 
of Boston Jith the surrounding country, brought its citizens 
to the point of starvation . At leng th he decreed that resident 
might leave to n .:r i th their families a..lld oods_ provided they 
woul d delbrer up their ai•ms, .'ihen t he unf'ortunate people 
agreed to thi s stipulation and .,repared for departure, they 
~a e informed that goods referr ed only to household .ossessions 
and· not merchandlse . v:hich ~ as seized f or the creditors i n 
Engl and . 
The ·commerce of other trading centers was like l'ise stop ., , 
and severa l cities burned to the ground . 
At the instigation of the En"lish, slaves in t e sout h -
ern colonies rose against their masters and went to t he B itish 
army 1 thu depriving the planters of thousands of their 1orking 
people. 
Some of the n0groes were exposed to small pox and sent 
back to spread the disease among both white and b l acl< people 
of the plantations . 
Si nce the re.r put a stop to t he expo~ tation of tobacco, 
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great quantities of it accumulated in wanehouses . Some of 
this was bur•ned by the Bri tish troops, thus destroying another 
source of revenue for English creditors. 
Counter•f'ei t paper money was issued .from the Bl:~i tish 
g overnment in tew York and circulated among the inhabitants 
of all the· states . 
I n one Bl"ticle of the treaty oi' peace, i t ~'las s tipulated 
that t h e k ing 's troops, in evacua ting their pos ts in t h e 
United States, should not carry a rmy :ri th them any n egroes . 
However, one ri tish general car,.,ied of.f severa l hundred . 
negroes th t ;.rere with hi s army ·rhen h e left hi s post , 
Having exposed the ruin brought upon the colonists by 
t hese acts , and commenting on t h e way in :vh ich one article o.f 
the treaty had already been brok en, J:t,ranklin ironically 
inquires, 11 Why s h ould England observe treaties, '7hen these 
----
.;...;;.;;.;.;......-..;....;.,.;..;._ .£2 !!£!:.. E!!Z, their debts? 11 
-,'fi th h is natural business fairness, Franklin 13::ppeals to 
al l i 10ric ns mo can do so to settle h onorable debts con-
tracted i th Engl~sh !.1erchants . He furthermore suggests that 
Parli ent compensate those creditors ~ho suffered loss be -
cau se their• .l ~mer· ican customers h ad been ruined as a result of 
t h ar . 
"'av i ng no\ sb o m t hat the reason that many American 
merchants 1ere unable to pay pre. var deb ts is because of the 
'Q.njust lar 1.1aged agains t them, I!,ranklin submits to the 
judgment of t h e orl the f a irness of England ' s refusal to g iv 
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up the f rontier posts b e cause of America ' s fai l ur e t o pay 
her dob t s . 
_he pa.nphlets produced )y t· 'I: nklin isplay a cle· 
rea.sonjnc r-~d an intellibent gr a sp of the colonial situation . 
The c rguments arc lo~ically presen ted and for c ifully expresued 
i n b ief slmple ter1 ms -r1 ich -.mu.l d a t traction the atten tion of 
t ho ordinar.•y layman . 
( c ) The Exami nation House of Co11 10ns 
One of t h e most famous d oeurnent;s of this 0 "ett- an ~s 
t h e account o_ his examination befor- t he Houseof Co·~,ons . 
Du:>in t ho agitation e.b ou · the repeal of ~-he St ru:1p At , 
Fr anklin 7!8."' S1li!l.lnOn t. .. d to app~Bl" be for .. the House o'f Co; l!l'lons 
and o.nm7~1r 1lar•iou...: -~no._ t io... pu..; by · e..,1bers of th t l:)od • 
.Many of '·,:"lese men uor e frien s o.f p_,:- ' t:l i n and framed their 
quent.ions in such a way that hi s ansvPr~s v; ould f, vor hi~;J 
c aus , ,. t hc.r s "'1ere ve~sari IL> 0.1" the ~r. erican .repre s ent ti ve 
and hoped to e:1ba.r". as s him i n - .w- : cplies . '.£1he qu stions 
v; , · keen , o.n s ou~ht to e· . · 'tiJ.lsh the coloni sts' vi ~1point 
rogr.rding :Sn,:;land' s policies . to;vard mel"ica , with par i u lor 
emphasis on the enforcement of the Stamp l\.ct . Fr nl~lin , 
bo•lov :,r~' pro ed S'il lful · i~,ncss . His simplici ty of 
stnt omont nd clear preoentatio1 of facts, as v·el l as h i 
t horou_,h kno· ·1edge of t h e ub · ect touched upon , evoked 
hear ty praise £rom al l sides . 
r.~, openin0 ~u,stions ~er put by a frien wh o ished t o 
re . ve o. cur_ ent pre j udice t,h" t the colonies pai d no t e and 
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that the support of their governmen t fell up n Ti'. _,land . 
Franklin .., t nted that ther o wer .. , ta es on re~:.l a nd p- rsonal 
e states, a poll tax, a tax on the vm•ious profession s and 
trades a cording to their profil;s, a tax on spirituou.., 
liquors, a duty on all Neg'roes i mported, ard certa i n other 
dut ie ' . He explained that these t <?xes ere used for t e 
support o:f tht? civic and military institutions and also f'or 
settling the debts contracted .u. ing the recent· ·var . In 
a.ddi tion, b.t~ said the.t t he taxes 'JP.l'e carefully . egulated ";o 
t he mean s of the people , for example, the "'ron tier c:.et ._, er , 
harassed by the enemy and of poor circu.ms tanco"', \ ere b l to 
pay but little . 
The next point on 1iiL ich F'ranklin t e·- tified -,, ..... t -<'-. 
i mpracticability of dist-l"ib- tinr.; --amps in the · c1 .. cru_ 
colonies. 
t+J e 
He next explained that t he money derived fron:"St£np 
A .:t would not bene.fi t AnH~r·ic a . It vrould1 undoubt~,dly , r turn 
to Ene lan.d through trade ., 
The next questions , ask ed by a friend of .i' r anl;:lin t s, 
r elated to the population of Pennsy lvania s.nd ' ·-c . out t h e ct 
t hat -h ,re ·uere a. large number of Ge_ mans in that co 0 ,;,1y 
who rere stron~ly opposed to t~ c Stamp Ac t ., 
The next point d iscussed ·aas the m:tl i tary p .. ot A~tion 
of the Colonies . Franklin stated that the great r p ·:u> · or t h is 
expense fell upon the shoulde_ s of' the colonis ts , t_ e r- i:'j,-
bursements by Parliament beini.,. but a small part of t h e mo __ ey 
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spent . 
A member of ·the Hous now uestioned 'heth ... e ~ eople 
of A!llerica would ace pt the St; , p Act if it t e s ,:::- e moder -
ated . F_anklin emphatica l ly declared th t t hy ;oul never 
do so unless compelled by force of arm • 
An ver ary n xt sought to b1in.g out th fact t:r't t h 
colonists 1 id h eavi r taxes on mer ·h nts in ~ · er to dis -
courage tra d(3 with the En:::>li sh . Franklin de~ ied thi a:.f'ld 
sho' ed th t such a method of tax tion .ould r, lly r - net 
on the other members of t olony sine t h e ,,_ r t 
vould p t a hi gher rice on theu. Joods . 
•rien s of Fran lin, anxious to have him exnl nin t h 
true feelin s of the colonis ts to':>~ard arliament , n o ,. by 
t :1eir quest ions, dre fort_ t he follmrin:~ s tate~ nts: f'o _. 
176~, America admired and ever ed Great Britain . y r 
spected its customs and tradi t ions, nd fait f1lly o J d lt. 
l aws . The popul ation 7as r api dl y increasing and t1e i mport 
from . nsland had risen to the valu~ of about 500,000 poun a . 
lou,"t n t 
The people's attitude toward. the ,1other " :ras r pi ly h n in 
b cause they objeote to tho restraints n t n e 1 the pro-
hibition o" making pa ... r m ney 1n ·he colonies 1 .:1e fo id ng 
of t rials by juries, th .. i t:-)norin "'; of their petit ons , and , 
finall , the odious " t !trp C {· v• 
anklin was asked ut t he opinions of th -m icnn 
on the re olutions passed in the t.vo Ho 1.se as- r> t no t~--o 
right of Pn liament to tax the foeric _s. He e l a cd t _nt 
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t h e Americans ould not ob ject to taxes regulating commerce , 
but said that since they v1er, not represen ted in Parl iament , 
t h e-y vvould object t o t h at body , having the right to lay in ... 
tarna l taxes upon 't hem. 
Franklin explained the difference l.n t e of:fe ts 
t h e t tro taxes on t h e coloni s i;~ .. The extel"n, .1 t xes vmre 
duties lev ied on commodities i mported1 and added to the selling 
P~ ice. If t h e people did not care to pay tho. t priee t t h ey 
might rer usc t o purchase the go~ds . y the lnterna l ~ axes, 
however, the money would b e f orced from the people . For 
example, i:f the S tamp Act were carried out, the use of every 
bi t o:t: paper necessary to record t he contracts inherent in 
the ... egrl.l and commerc i a l trans a ctions of t he colonists w.ould 
force s ums of money f'rom these people vho had no say i n the · 
regulation of' t hese taxes and who could har•dly avoid payment . 
A member then asl.;:ed ii' ex t ernal duties on the neceszlt. ie 
wav 
oi' life would not affect tho colonists in t he same " • •rankli n , 
hm:;ever , r eplied that h e knew o.f no article imported in the 
nor t h ex•n cqlonies v1hioh the sottlers could not do without or 
make t h emselves . In reply to the question about 'cloth b(3 lng 
n e cess ar y , h e explained that America could produce suffi cient 
wo 11 cotton and linen to clo the its inhabitants . 
The question was raised as to whether military f'oi-tc e 
eou ld be applied to the enforcement of the Stamp Act . 
Fran··lin reminded h is listeners tha. t the soldiers IIT OUld find 
no ebell1on in the colonies, and, furthermore, that no on e 
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pointed out t hnt if this act were n ot repealed, America :.rould 
lose t:~.ll respec-t for Britain nd that , through her refusal to 
accep t Engl ish ")oods, t he imports fr om the moth~r count1~y 
;ould 1 ... apidly diminish . 
I n a.ns1er to furth er questions on ·the val i dity of ex-
ternal taxes , Franklin s aid t.a.t si1ce England maintained 
fleets fo1 ... the sa.:fety of navi _ ation , and protected merchant 
ships from p:i.rates , it was but right that she lay some duty on 
the merchandise t hus safe~larded , and so defray the expenses 
incurred. i n assuring its sai' e delivery . 
Franklin again spoke of th huge expense ·n carrying 
out t h , St :mp Ac t , of t h e emni ty it would i ncur and o t h e 
probable ·- ;ays in which the colon ists \I"'Oul d evad it , He 
furthermore showed t hat since t heg reater part of the mon ey 
would arise fi m lawsuits for t he recovery of debts from 
i mpo;r _,r:lshed people, this act would , by its oppr..,ssion of the 
d eb t or, havo the effect of ex cessive usul"y . 
Frank lin v.ra.s asked if, sho1 ld the Stamp -Ct be repealed , 
ther , \'I ,re not danger in the Americans thinking they could 
force m liament to repeal every ex ternal t ax la 'I in f'o ce . 
With his usual shrewdne s s, Fr anklin merely remarked tha t it 
was hn.rd to answer ques t ions as t o what people a.t such a d is-
tance rould think . His qucstionors,howcver , persisted . and 
asked him what; he th u ,;,h t the Ame1~i cans 110uld consid -,r• as the 
motives for repealing the ace . FPa:r klin sta .... ed briefly t ha t 
he supposed that they wou ld think t h at it 11a.s repealed ecause 
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or itt~ inexpediency on several counts: the pov rty c .• nd in-
ab ility of t hose who would hav e t o p ay the tax , ~he opposit ·"on 
1 t had , ... rous ed , ~u1d. the cliff i cul t.1 of i nposing : , • 
I n r sponae t o t h e questions of f' iends, _i':;:> anl:l ·n ex-
pla ined clearl y '-he gener•a l •·:ill i n .:_ "tiO< s oi' the 
the i r> assemblie s ~ to a ise money fa • the Crown , 
o pL, , tLr ough 
He ca.l1 d 
attention to ·:he :f ct that .An1.0I•ica h d contr ibuted mor . .. taney 
and en th h er ppoportionate sh ar•e in the recent wa· s , os t 
o·"' u hich "lOPe vmged c'1iefly i n t b e intei•ests of Britain . o 
also s ta t ed emphatically tho. t i,m }r5.ca nc ded n o aid f r•om 
I!-n g land i n d efend ing her coloni ~; t s f r om t h e I ndi ans . 
e next expL~. inecl tile · constitutional my of calling on 
the coloni e s f Ol"' aid-- a c il•cular let·ter be i n ·: s ent from t . e 
s ncro t ary of s t a t e, . , h is Itl:aj c r.: t~·r ' s connne.nd expl i .ing t h e 
n eed of the requlsi tion and a.s1:: i n g r · o· th coloni e s sue~. aid 
a s 1as c ompa~:ble ?ith their me ans , 
One 1:' ember of Ps...rli 1m0nt ~.Fs c.r· te\..i that t m"e l'J s in 
the Pennsy lvania charter , a:n . X..., 1'' "'SS I•e s er rati on Of t' ::. i ..}. t 
of Pa l i mnent 't tax t h a ; .. colon and wis~iv( '-O !-10'! :1 'i ··~- e 
ass em l y of Pe. nsyl va .. 1 "' c ul c on s ide_ the .s ' f:l.J: lp "c t as an 
lnf'rL g ·,;nent of th ... i r Pi .l ts . 
Slrill.fully , anklin r '3p_i , cl .h t , _ 'co_• ing t o · .. e 
charter·, the membe1~s o_ this c lony wert~ entitled to c.ll ·he 
privileges nd liber•tie of ....:. .Jglisbmen , ~n t h a t one o t h e 
px•i vi leges of c..~1~lish sub ,i ents is tha. t t .1ey n "e not to e 
taxed but by t heir conu:aon constmt. mh colon·· sts a · ru a lly 
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t oolt :t ·;:; fo ., .:;>ranted t hat Parl i ment muld n ever assume su h a 
rig: t unles s first i t f. dmitted ·epresent a tives fror, th ... 
people -,,h ·rer to be t axed . In reply to the questio :1.., t 
\Jheth c2 '"'ny 1.70rds in ',he chart~r would :rarr·-n t t h- t interpre-
t atio:;. _ _, Franklin tat d that t his const uction :as 1 . ed 
up on the :;ords nthn common ri_:,hts of EngJ :tsl1lllcn ·' . 
In reply. to _r-,~rther qu .... stior-.s, Franklin explai n e d tha·t; 
all par t s of the colony Yler e not eq-ually able to pay taxe ·• 
The n ext question sou h t Franklin's opinion as to 7ie t her 
Parliruncnt 1:1as a >le to ,iudge v1hich colon· sts should be 
.ftnrored in the matter of ta.x.es . His r•eply \ra s blunt , rr'l'he 
-- rl:J.ru. ent have suppo. ed it, by claiming a right to :!t::u: t ·-x-
ln-:Js f'or merle • I think it i mpossib le . 11 
ne hen assured h is audi ence , t hat, up n the 1 .. ~peal of 
the C· amp Act , tr . de vith Bri ·ain would b e 1esumed . 
T. ho·;r•in ;, closed 'V i th F· ankl in scorino in t h ..: i ' i nal 
ans;er: 
"n . ·:.'hat used t o be t h e pride of the A erieans ? 
• o indt l g e i n t h, f ashi ons nd manufactm•e o 
G ent L itc.in . 
0 o ':h t is now their p i de ? 
A. To w,ar their old clothes over a gain, till they can 
Shor ... ly after t h is exami P· tion, the u ~amp Act ms r·e-
pealed o I n "merica , the ne1r1S w· s r eceived ·1ith gr~.wt j oy. 
I 
I t ~:m~ ·bolie"ed that Franklins ,,:rorods had cru~ried r:J' ea e i gh t 
~~Writings of Benj__ami n Franklin , Vol. I V, p . 447 
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in the decision to repeal thi.. .. menstwe . r-t e.ny an ~ r ied 
'.:- re the t ibute "" pal to t he 1\.mor:tcan s.gent 1hose n .me ne.s 
o .. .,. tho ips of cvm .. y colonist. 
!'. t tho r .... quest of his fPiends, . ranklin p1 .b l:t s ed the 
"Ex::unl r.: .. tion 11 • ' 1he copie s sold apidly .. 'I'he v·ork ao lso 
trnnsln:ted into Prench vJhieh .;rentl :tncr a d the n b ... r of' 
its r•ea. nrs . The e_ amine.t ion 1 which \~·onld e <tTie · od as an 
ordeal by n")s · :ncn , increase the oc1miration a?ld ea t e •·1 t h 
1.1hi ch l4 r nnlrlin !JD.s rega •d ed b~r pt•ominen t i ..,aders in .... urop 
nnd t'.:r.1m-•ica . It also reveal d t o a ride cir l e of r~eaders 
.mor .. cn's a:ttitl'de on it, r l ations 'lith Great Bri t ain . 
(c ) Pr•efaces 
of J oseph !'-allow~r The preface 
f u r n i[lh '"d FronlrJ.in 11 th a:noth o. ,J ,::m"' of p 1blishiv: __ i s 
vie\:r~ . One of h io mas terpi6 .... es i s the pre.fac ·1hich h e 
Irrota to n speech o.f .roseph G llowqr . I n this, FranP:lin 
clem~ly rev ls the e-vils of t .. e px•opr1ets.ry systo:m . 
-~ 1 though t he .Assembly :1a.d been victorious i n the i::> 
battl e con erning the tax of the :flrop 1 tary est'l. t s, t e 
fric ion J .:i'leen t h is body a nd t he P!> oprietors ms by o nean 
over . ne of he Penns was s ent as go' ernor of P nns . 1\ral 1 • 
'rhe colonists vere hope~ul that harmony mi ght b e es tabli~hed 
b etveen th ... msel•Je:.:> and this new rep esentative . Ho 7ever , the 
i nevitable f r i ction ~oon b oke out, and fi nall a gro ing 
s entiment prevailed that peace vould never be obtained until 
t he colony ·:J'lS put directly unde t h e province of t h e C om . 
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Heated arguments arose in th, Assembly . John Dickinson made 
a stirring speech ur r, l ng tha t the Proprieta y form o sovern-
ment be co""l tint"..e d . Joseph. Gallo ·m.y , with oqual ferv . , 
plended t :!:la. t the _;.overnment petition t h e i\in-' to take Pennsyl -
vania under hi$ iL1n1edi at) s u pervision . La t r , Dickins o·:1's 
pr ech v1a.s published vd .th a long preface by Doctor '''illiam 
Smith. No t to be outdone , Gallo,.vay published his .... pcech 
·Tith a masterful preface by Franklin . One wri t er re:n.a~ks 
t h at, "l?receded by such e. 1 :.ngthy !1.nd brilliant pr ,face , 
:C e.llOW9. ,, mus t have felt t hat h is SpeACh had litt;l r .re than 
the secondary value of an ap e .dix." 
Fran <:l i n writes 'li ;.;orousl-y , lasbin_.., the I- roprle ·ax•ies 
;ri t h fierce scorn , ri ... 1 ~· l:ln:; ~. i 3 pponents, and wi t 1cr•inJ 
their clai ms. ·•1 ith biting s arcas.. . His p 9 [ B.C~ is len t hy . 
discu sses . 
f!e attacks the arran ,e~r:.e·:1t mad e for the p·overnor 1 s 
salary and re ates that fina.lJ :'J a syt'3tem ha. . a_•isen "l _ reb th s 
of.flci a l ms paid fo tho 1 ;rs ·:hlch he sip;ned . :'\. t tim s a 
1di culous situation de,..reloped in ·1hich le..::.islation ·ms 
hal ted because the :lo · er·nor '.'lould 1 ot sign bills ti ll a "s Lr ,d 
of his m ney , ancl the As sembly v1ould n o t pay him till nssured 
that he viould sign the bills . 
Dis cussing the tr"' . ~; ctions ·li t h Governor Denny , !:''ran kli , 
re !Teals the f ct thnt t h , Propri" ta.I·~ fami ly , by virtue o a 
s eo et bond 'they ob ta:~ . 1::.ed of the Go"ii ~ .. ~1 ·nor e. t is ~.ppoi -
-::-Ben,jamin Franklin Self - eJtea led, by --• • c . Bruce , p . 129 
ml'"nt \: ,re to sha.e ·11th him the sums so obtained from t h e 
peo le .. 
Franklin no ' condemns t he sel f ishnes s of the Proprietors 
and tbei. attempts to C'Tade t h e taxes levied on t h eir es t a tes . 
He discusses tho fricti on i n t he Penn a.dmi.nstrntion . He sh o ~·s 
t hst t 1e sentiment for a ch ange of government has spre~d umong 
t he people gcn0ralljj and denies t e charge that the. petitioner 
for ·,his cause \'Jer•e "rash, ignor~ant , and inconsid0rate people " • 
He po:!n ·s ou t tha t 1 .ill iam Penn , tb.e founder of t h e colony , 
foresaw th troub les th· t would a.: ise out of t h e p esent 
syste-:1 of t3 overnment, a nd decic ed to enter into a c ntract for 
t 1e suL, of the propt>ietury right of fl"O Verr.,ment to t h e Cro ·m . 
Since e found himself unable to finish it b efore h is death , 
in is wil l he left the right of overnment ln trust to t·1o 
Lort s 'lho should re1caoe it to t h e Cro wn .. T'.c1is , h o ·evor , h -d 
nev .-.r• been cl one . Fr ankl:i.n now a s s r;rts t hat h is par t y re doin 
only 1.1hat P nn hinself \Ii shod . He h e aps scorn upon his oppon-
ent8 for tr inG to gain :favor ;.-;ri t h t h e present generation of' 
propr i 0tors by fulsome pra.ise of their :rather , William Penn . 
I n ;he refac to Dicki nson ' s speech , there a ppeared a memoria 
t~"' ilJia.m enn nad.e up of bits of eulogy found in various 
s peech e.J of the Assembl y . I n similiar lapidary form) · anT:l1n 
no : ·.: ro e an i n.scr:tp t:ton describing the faults of Penn's sons . 
·ra.TJ.ldi n now turns hi.s a ttention to a petition to the 
Ki n g r d _up b-y Dickinson ' s !_) j:·rty , Bit b y bit , Frnnklin 
t e r.._ n it a· art and ridicules it ; i th stinging s m• c asm , cul~.: .i -
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n a. ting in t e fol l owing pa!' ilgl' phs • 
"I come neVi· t ·he l ast Clause of' y om• Peti t ion , · .. h ere , 
v;it'. the same ·uonderful Saga i··y, dth v1h ich y ou in ~mo ther 
cRse d iscovr;r 1 d t .ne 'fi'.xcellen cy of a Speech you never . c r., __ 0 1 
undertak e ;o char a c ter i ze a oti tion y ou. om you r. ever :s a·;- ; 
and venture to c-1. s sure his ~lajes tv th:-:t.·i/fis 'ex . <Sed··n~·. F::l ... ievou:... 
• .Y, J\ ~~ 
in its Nature; t hat it by no .1eans cont .... i s o. proper Ra p os ent 
tion of the .State of this rovince; and is repu ,:· n · to t -. · ""e 
f h is nUl'lerous and loyal SubJec ts i n it .' re 
then his .:ajest·.v' 'numerous and loy 11l Subj c ts' in t hi.. 
Province all a ... , ent .",izards s yom"sel ves, and c p bl of 
kno~lin ~ \;ithout s e e ine; it, tha t a ~ .tition is r•epugn"n t t o 
tholr g.:;n ei• ·· 1 Sense? 
ut t;h ..;.. In ,onsist.0nce of 7 ou . P t i tion , ~ ~tlo ~n , 
not s ·much to be wonder' d r1 t; the Prayer• of it :ts :.:: t ill .ore 
axtrnordinru:•y , • · c , t h,re.toro , most hu.."Ttbly pray , that your 
iv aj s ty ·;;ould the 
saj.d Pett tion of tho ssemtJ.y . ' ','\ _a t \ 1;•i t~ .out :Snquiry t 
1J i t hout ' amination t ··d thout a :rear i ng of ~ ~ ,;~. t 
1i."'h. s s.y in Suppor t o·"' itt '~ly disrep:ard ' t .e 
Asse:n ly 
tition 
of -:r ur RBpres nta ti ves in sse:mb l :r , accompany ' d 1: ;r other 
Petitions .:::lgned by Thousand.s of ·ym.rr Fe :'..low Su jects, a.a 
loyal , if , not ns ~ and §!i OOd a s y ourselvas l . ould ou wish 
to see yow ~reat :,1nd. a.mi abl0 P ... ince act .. Part t at could 
not b e co: .e a Dey of Al 9 1ers.? Do you , who are ~!!leri cn.ns, p ay 
for a P:• cedent of such C0>1tempt in the tl..,eatment of an 
-ir.''iritings of Benjamin Fr o.nkl in , Vo l . IV , p . ~)56 
I. 
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Amel"ican A.snembly t Such 'total Disr e g· rd' of thcil"' huiHble 
Applinations to the 'rhr ne? Sui•.:..ly your ·.· i doms : ... o. e ove._ shot 
yoursf';l res . - ut as '-li isdom shc·:;s itself' , ot only :>in-s 
1,1hat i'3 !'i~ht , but in c onfess :t ·1,; and mendin g \lhtlt is ,Jr ng , 
1 r·e ~ TI'l!i!·'nd the l al;tor pa:. t;icul t.".rly to .. our pr•e fl ~n t · ~ ctm: .. tion; 
be_· n[; rYn•sue.c ed of this C nsequenee, 'l'hr;1t tho' you h vo ,en 
mad enou,_:;h to sign such e. Petl tion, you "Jill never ·>e I•'ool .. · 
e: ou~h to p .•esent it . " 
nhis .._,:rork of F'r•anklin t s br:>u ·bt a shm•er f' ans · ~r·· n ,::; 
pu.!:tph1et .. , and r epl i ,s o.f' vnrioun s.or ts . in · xc:tting 
poll tic a· cn:"1pa i gn .f ollo:;:ed in ·:Jh ich 1-'rankli· and a l J.o·,¥a., 
headed one t ick et . Doth 1Nore c :;.'e< ted. in their el ,etion to 
the As so::· ly . S i n ce , llo·,'lo'!e:r.• , I<' ..:.nklin had the t icndo d of 
the ~~jor'i ty of members in th.st t b e 5y , h e ·;as ap· oin ~e tl1-:.i1~ 
rep~esentatiVe t ~n _,land, and tl1US SCOred r1.Umphantly OVer 
his e n ~?"lie s . 
.Lott.rs" In •ric 7 
of the op.., osi tio_ het .veen FranY.:lin a.nd Di ckinson , :1e t.ioned 
a·.~ove , it is lnt, Astin_~ ftnd th ~'.t Pr::nkl i n .vro·ce a ·_ro · ::::ce f or 
D . • .t: l' 's '·'~'a.r "',. .. ' ·'::\tt rl ~ :: .-"" .. ~""' . ....... ~ ··~ .. , -r"' l .. ... J. , K.LD S 1. J." • r.l~ • • , . ...soo e .• ,_...,a ~.~~" '-' ·..... .• :: _, 1 1 l.nc e in 
Lan1 on . 
Die i n .1ao o.n a. bl e \.'t' i tor , ar d h J. s pap r s " .,r c wi d ely 
r e . d on both sides of tho Atlantic . In these letters he 
pleaded, on legnl and histaraicnl ,_.r•ounds, for• ,just c f r 
t he olonists ... Ie bfll ievc;d t~w.e. t this could be obtaine ;,J:... '.~hou t 
sup, re.tion from the .~othel" Country . Pranklin, e g er to h~ve 
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the correct opinions a bout Ar:1erica. di sseminated in F.n,;land , 
gladl·y F. sRist;ed i n cil~cula ting l -ick i ns n ' s "Letters 11 
'I 1· prcf' ce ls fi s trild:t~' ieee of i rony . I is s ppos8 -
1. wr:ltte n by tho ~·1 e;lioh editor" . E 1 o;,ens with t s t:1 te::1ent 
l enr -. , r< _ _ , 1g :lish ::n:>i ~-or has 11s d is · en to con rince th o co lo .1 
t hat :..3 :oerfeotly ri ).ht tbnt , .. oy shol~l "t be t- ed , y PnPl i ai:.1 .n 
altbou[; l having no r>ep.es ,nta t i•Jo in that body. He 1o.es t .. t 
tho t vro ne.tions vrill n vcr come t o blo·•is and ur es t .. _e need f or 
rce s onin;~ wi th the Ame1, i cans . ::,_o do thi ~~ suc c..., ssfuJ.J.; , bo··J -
eve , ?ng and s houl d first rsel!'lo •,-e the pre judi,es, nn co!' ... ect 
the mis ~p. 3h en s1ons of t h e colonists • . I· ~s therefore, I 
eces s tlry to le:~.rn ·.;.·hat t hese p!•a.judices a :. d misn.pp!'eh"lnsions 
e..r • or .. he.h 1~easo:n, he in 1.:.bli shi n the foll_o·· i ,:; l., tters 
goncrnl SAn.t irn.ents of his counti' :JIDen .. 'rhe odi tor ope"' ~hat 
th s · ublicnt ·on v1ill brin"' ', I•tb ~1. c:om ~tete "'ns~.,er . 
· have f so t 
t hes{'l .. p . .,.., v .. iJ. l 1\ s '1rved a g ood caus e . 
'lh pr ei'CJ.C was , .: tJ y constructed to a.ro1 se J:e c •riousi y 
·e ly 
it .v ... s aoubl, i 1t -=-;r cs ting t o -_ ~ose 1 .. : o pc· cei ved t e · onx .• 
I~ •ms but one or· ll"tmkl i n ' s many devi ce s to get m r· ca t s 
vi wpoint ef'or·e the public . 
(d) L , t ters 
The L.~ o-ta.nc of the le ttmns ·:rl'lt-ten by Frnnt:lin can 
scare -ly e over -e~·timc te1 .. Hi corr ~ sp n ,nee w . s eno_ ous , 
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and c o ve ed a wi d , ~"' n.ne;e f ., -lb ,i e cs . .His f' i un shi p ~·i ·h t 1e 
men E1.nrl "')Oli t;i e ;,1 leadcr ::31 help ~ ~ Jerica' s cau se i s ·rnb ly , 
since :tt:i s av_ e al s 1'ol ... t h e Colon ie .., v1ere ... onsi<l er ed by &. ln. r e 
ju c.:1en t h i 3hly . / 
·'turin ~; hio ye e:. s i n ..... n gl hnd, Ti'~·· anklin 1~ept i n con st9.n t 
conmn ni ' ~- ,.:on ...-,r i\:;h t h e colonies . He, of all th eolon ist;s , ~"las 
b es t abh, t o ,iudr;e t h BPi ti sh vi e':!point , a d .ror y ear s dea v -
orcd t o J:> econ cile t he confJ.ict ·"ng opin ions of .c;n c;land an d 
Arflei'ica. . ne 'TI,oto !!~ [ ny lettm'S to 'i'}V.)mas Cushing o.r> t h e 
Com~i t tee o: Co1'rP.sp nr enc e, a s ·~1ell &. s to in1ividual p atriot s , 
ure ·· n g -;~11, •olonl ot s t ex :rcise :no de, a tion :-;.n d :9- t L ,nce . Be 
r!'-)mi nrled his fe llov.r ... c i ti !6or s of t e pr-o t ee tion Hi'li c· :...:n ~land 
.-. s su1.~ed ·c_ OLh I e a dvised t .he .1 to ea • ~v i th t h eil'' g::: i ~:r an e "" 
a e i~ - ey ':tCPJ.l d vri t h t be i n fira i ties o.f a n aged p a:!."'ent , n.d su r -
g estec: ·t21at t he poli t i ca:L cbn:.J.,J;es n ~!J:1 ._{l and , a8 •:n,l l n s t he 
g~ .. o ilnti stren g t h of ·che coloni ~ ts vioul d undoubtedly :1or·k foJ• 
inrm.oT'-='d c nd~tions . I n s -pi t e o. ~ h ls c c.>nciliatory d t t itt I 
h m e ve ., , he ~fas fir n i n i s b eli c~f that t ho col n l3ts ~ ou ld 
den n d the i onsti tutionr:..tl l'it;hbs . on e ·very proper occa s i on . 
n-· s l ette ·.· ·, to h is IL.glish f . 1 _ d s P- ·-.s .Dt ~ .. d, •.d Gh"' U9.1 f' ~ rc .,, 
t h e ~:-~r· i evn l ces o !-i2:-t er•ic a r:.d t'1e :l.!:.,:ustioe of the Br.:.tish 
a t t l tude t o ;1ar•d the coloni '"' cs • . He wm~ned :mglund. of the 
dang ers t en( an ~ upon tis gro, ing friction . 
·::hen , i n s 't')i t e of 8.11 r.d.s effort::; , t he colo :i.es c1 eclm ed 
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t heir 1·1 "epondence, Fr nrlin' s letters reve 1 h im a sturdy 
chrun;lion of th n volutionlf:lts . His diploma ;ic ission in 
Fr ~.n--e :Tea tly i n c:r.•e a scd the buPdan of l :i. s c rresp ndence . He 
nov1 stood as the buffer bet·ueen America and France.. His letter 
t o .0 v~rg ~nnas, ~inister of ·oroign Affairs in F~ance, revea l 
t he s~ill nnd diplo~acy 1ith ~hich he enlis ted the aid of the 
French . At tbe same t i me , he 7&. B ·vr iting to 1\.dams and to 
Congrc.:..~, ux•g:J.:1g th -.:n to l e ss 'ln their- eonstant demands upon 
t he purs ~ of Frace ., He also k- ... t in constant com~unication 
with h ie i'c : low· rept~,.s entati'\7es (-; t other courts of ?:uro:pe . 
f. t t .. _c s .. ae tu.e , in his c ~P ci 'cy as ,Judg e i n -l.t'miral ty, he u se 
hi:> pe:1 o ,1· ourar: t 1e American s nmen . He also evo t ed mu ch 
t ·:r:1,~ t o ct ter:!.ng t be condition of .mer :lean imp "'i ned in 
El ~ln.nd . ~:here are interesting lett 1rs between hilTS .. lf end 
Burl\:'"" c:. nee nin r the exchang · o"" nene nl ?ur _,oyne .~or Ben..ry 
L8.1.1I'CE.lS . These le tt -) s eveal ~ ~ ~ e rrtutual as teem 1rd t h ' '! llch 
thcec t r:o sreat sto.tesm -n rogc· ~ c ea0t ot1er . 
osi len these conmruni ntions, inherent in "the duties of 
his office Pranklin' s time was spent in an~;mer~. c~ the v 1ous 
dem:m s ado 1 on ;li by DL op an sol d iers l .~ o wished him to 
! id the~n ln departing for Amer~ca to enlist in t Colonial 
a l~:r::.y; b y oni, ra~1ts rho wished o better the..ns ,l ves in the 
nei."; ·aorl ; by offi ce s cl{ PS; by ee;g rs and var:tous other 
favO:i? s c ;1:e_ s . In nll of those a r> ssinr demands on ls tii e 
.e.1 1. n cr•g, , Fra: lt:lin e~·.-2. ibi ted h is l,i. S al c 1 ,jud ent an 
unr ff1e · d :m:eanor • Eis letter• o:r re om.,"li.el:'.lda t.ion :for an 
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u.nknovm -,l' GO has be co:rne i' ~c,mous . _ t i as · ollo -rs: 
·:!-
~';I(no boar or of this, wh is . go .:..ng to i'\me ic;., 
t ::;1 ve ~~1 :r .. i·L . Lett er· of . L C0171.r1 Gn ation, tho' I r 10\7 .. 
prE~ SS ... s J1.l 
nothing 
of r.:m.; ·1o t ev en his Fame. mhis may seem cxtraOl,din .l'Y ., but 
I a ssure ~·ou J. 1; is n o t u..nconn-non h ere . Sometimes, i n ee on~ 
' 
1..1 ... -t •• :no n : erson b. ings a.noth ,r equally unknown, to re r.>. • .. :m 
hin; ~iT! .. i:.omet ines, tho-y r eco.mnend one r;nother t A"" to ·,h • s 
r :-:rit;n, · ri T;.I •lh:i.r~h he is C~Yrt ainl~r b ,tter I cquain·~.ed i";_ n I 
' 
to; and I r.oc1uest..; you \7~.1 1 do h J'l'l. ril l tl '?OOc1 Off'icec., £\::1.'! sh rl 
r·P.nl::lin' s po it/c•.l ·- tt.ers (.-· e, b1 cen~'L ·.1 , C) .. c :i e 
p 1 • ;lc· 1 p obl3 S of :b . s d . • • Ian 00 respondC!lCe :fi ls 
n t'.r:.y ·:· lu:"J.es an ·· nclud.es con11':1i.1J1ic a tion ;;; i th ·a .. n :1hos . 1 E'.J.leS 
are hl~~ t. on;d s t e great ~ oliticrl ( 1 sc i e 1t:fi 
:Jl:ic 1 it pr d1 Ci=>.d , it vas n ... tur~ _ t 't .e fl oul t r'y h i e' _ '"'nd 
at t.hL, o,:rn ar wx·itin,:> . IUs s .. ill as ar" e ·s 1.y-1s t, row;vor, i 
->~Benj amin Fr anklin Sel£'-Revealed, Vol. II, p . 30 6 
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b .. . s t s h rmn in p :tpr:n•s d e a l in!; with subjects not concern ,d :Ti th 
pol1 tic2l ma. ,crs. N .,verthe lcss, ~re find that is po :t .. leal 
e:1s <.... s .:re v a l uo.b l e bec ause t .ey reveal h is ~-~een und ·- t"nding 
of the n:r'oblens of' h is .a.y . 
i :. .• s1:-:ht into on . of the nan~ f ii' .f' icrl ci:;i r~ ·s caused b :::Uf'f rene e 
··r•i t n i·h j in l"0 J. J..}i OUS 't>.:,J. i e ·"'.:: • ,\t l -h, t i!:1e in Hhi 0.h it '"TaS . ", ., 
:~ o7 e-r>m1 ,nt ',7 s d<~ atL_(:' tho passnge of n bill ~Jhi c. v: :mld r e-
1 icve isscntEH' S i n t he . - tter o:f sub ~ crip ion to th8 n.r t cles 
of t:':-~e o: En3lan .• Son e of the opponent s · .o he bill 
decl ~:.-~e th Pt the v .rious d i s ent.-:·r s w :."'e i 1 olerant, t at 
they peroecuted t he chJ.rch in ht10r•ica y t.::,ompelli -~ its 
1Br.1 et•s · o "' t p -3o t t h d i ssenting church and r ef1 s ed o 
allm: r:. 'Jishop i n t h e Coloni e~, . Frfmklin ·xplaine , 'ri th hi s 
u.sua l brevi t y ".nd clearness, that the Disse t ers e tabJ.:ls ed 
th msc l ve.J in a ne"J country a t their ·ovm e _ ense; t h , t 1 ands 
were g,rant oc f . e cly to set . .J.ers on c ondition that they PP-Y a 
t ax to be Uv c1 for t h e Si.lppOl' t Of the Ch rch . TJe t er, ~ "' 
if.lf.j ... t -ill co lJ.ect e , "~Ut :l t ·,ras s t ip .. le. f· d _.hat t . ose sums 
,._, 1ioh ·;r .rc collec ·~ed · r0m me lH·. ... oi' th, Cht cl of .i'n [!:. ~ .!1d 
s .OL:ld b..: paid ove!' t tl o E!)iscopa ltan mini rters ~ FrH . :din 
c ontr• aste '"'be s o - called -r;erscc 1tion in t e New England 
colonies ith t!at of the mothar country , He poi te 1 out 
the,t i n the se col on i es t hat ,hurchmon ·wero a1lowed o ol " 
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offices; th· t thn i r c~n. v: ( r e fi•e ol;r ~·~cbli tt 
of t" _  c . ur h cont·-. ibuted by ~:pis copnlians wel"'e . ;:i-ren to th- ir 
mi n· t ~-rs . I n En gland, hovJeVOl'" , the f ollo·\ring con i tions 
prov .... ll - <' i ssc. te~ 1.1i gh · hold r -~! ff'ice of p:> ofi t 
c.t; to 3 i1S of c. lr~hl. e ; r d. t h e t xes p lid by Di sse~t ·r' 
w ,x>o nov--:r .  (? tu . n d to their cl ,:;."':S~ ·men , th ~.:.ref r e t ~ .co e ople 
mu s · DU. pol~ t t ~Jo c:tur }_{}S . II , lr:~o sh o n::d clear l y t .at tne 
E!>_ sc l:ul.·nn pconle , th :~: selv0s , clid not 'les ire e" r•e:.s:l :ant 
bishop in 1\.merica . 
Conce~ni1[ . the Increase o f lJ. t-,nl:ind 3.L 1 
tho rao . lin~ of Countries" ~ {)rlcern 
Inc.:c;::.se f i ~Lnkind a nd the .. ooplin; o:f Jountriec 11 
i n 1751 as a p~ote st ~grr ln-t t :e o o t r a intB wi'l2Ch 
-
'n 0" 
···-:....., 
govern ·eut ' a 1. 1posi :a~-. on colonial manu· ct;ur ... s . · .. ·1. c sa:-
, res -·nts ~tJ.•onc; ~: rgu.n1Ants as to tl c :Colly of such a p'""lic . • 
es."" r::r ' -~st od not o j_ ts politica l · de ::>.d, but on it c:n .. i u .1 n 
to .be tl~ ory .f po~ ::.lntlon r:h"' cL v1~ c of much vr.lu a t er to 
c a ily '"' c - t:-. ·. ed, a 1·- o~ing m, n i s soon able to rnalH~ a · ·.;..·,is 
f ctory i·· .,n ~.;; . He can mq•r::.r c (bring up ~- fc..~.il .:r ' lith littl 
marrio.ges ~-;.r o more s ene al t h t.n in l.!..u ope arC. ·.1 ~"' e c on :;rfl.C t~A d. 
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earlier. Fur thermore, l i fe i n tbe cou.,_try i simple, e.nd n en 
ar e no , 'llfJY.:e~ by the ne c essity of mai. talnln ; n. h ·' ,~ 3tm1., ·rd 
of i yin._, and arA unaffected by the 1\.n::ul~ -- es w. ic l ~re corrnnon 
to city d·wllers . Frankl1.n g :tves s tatis t ics showt g the n be . 
of births to a ma r- :i.age and _.0 l ength of time in w ic: the 
population doubled itself in Amerlca . 
e then c onside s the question of l a our, declnrin t .. a t 
1 t would be mo.ny ~3ges befo.re Aracr i ca woul d be fully settl · d, 
and · tho.t until t hen labour V!OUld ·never be chea:l) ~ sir.. e no ~an 
"'Jould lonr; . e <1 labo1') e:.> f or• oUt J:>s, b · t would a c qu.ir, 
pl an t ation of l::ls o~vn'! Fie s air, -~:n ,~refore, ~he.t the_ " ras 
1 ttle a1 g r of the colo Jies co . . pe t1ng wi th the Ho t' ·w~ G untr 
in tra neQ tha t r ependfld on cheap J.abor . He polnt e o , , h o ,;: ev 
that wi ~.. the i nc :•ens .· of the coJon is t s, tnere "ms a;;; o·· · ne 
d en1a:..1d for the ma!l.ufnctm:- e s of Sn.r:;l. and , t hat this do~1and noul d 
increase to su ch a d gree t;hnt T?.r;land final l y vrould b _,_ 1.ma le 
to suppl ;r it , - nd str ongl y ur . ed. t .. e moth r coun tr n t to 
cripp l e the industri a l g:r~ow .. t h of the colonies . 
He l...o ans 1ers the ar'gUJJ··nt tha.t; labor is ~he s>. er in 
t he oo l oni s because of tne slG.'Jes . He points out t~a t the 
price of the slaves, the cost of their maintainance , the 
n,_, ed of su v i sion ( since tbe slaven natu.,., a. lly h a ve l:t t l e 
interest ·n ·t-he •·•ov•lr ) .,_,__ I .J,. .::l.. ns.1-res slav·, Jn3bor mo . e ~xpensi ve than 
l abor i n .nglnnd . ·~e expl o.i:ns that the J. ee.s on .for usin ;t, 
ne.:T,:i.""O"s i n :' .. , r-;:;."ica ·· s th ~ t v.rhi tc :.nen 9.x>e C')ns crn t y lea v i g 
t oii• emplo7 e i 'S to s e t u-p 'LI b'..'.s :tness :for t~ ,mselv·es • 
' 
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-·-e then s tl:"t tes thn t s i nce the i ~C .. case of p opl 
o:.J. the n cour gement of marri ~.ge, ccm .i t1ons wh!c 1 -:-10 1id 
enc u " ~ ge c:ettlEr s to ma.rry sh :1. b e m::l.in t~dnec in t he 
coloni ~s . He descr ibes these corlc11 t :!ons :tn the lloY ing 
· ... -
n <.etl''C the Princ:e that acquires a new rl'ei•::?.:. tor , i f . . e 
find s it vacant , or reinoves · e Nn ,ives to ~ive h is :) ·m 
P cop:te :-1oo ,; the Le g islHtor · he.t ._lfi: es ef.,..ectt al Ln,; '"' fo ' p _ o-
Pr onert;r , etc . , and the llun t h a t inv<?nt s ne.v Tr~des, Ar t or 
1. c l ed ~· ..... ·rs of t .1e i r ~T.':\t; ion, as they a1•e the ,... ,~us<; of 
lin ' r:~ purpos e i n ''Jritln,_ t his ytp er !las to e . .ttra c t ? rop an 
emi gr· r..ts o li:merica . 
P.r&.nklin stresses t h .· f:?.ct that t her e.r o ~"';!' e.t op_ o~tu-
ni t:l e s i n t he new 'lOr ld f or any Nho e gage i n .. i t :t .. r 2. :.;:::· i ':!L.l -
·o ~: ::p 1::r t e no8ds of: t he c o l onis ts . TJo e ·:mun ;nt s on tl-::.o 
Ho f:i..nd G ,_.nt ,·10 buildin~ i ndus try is flou:Pt shinc , .J.rd t .: at 
{~Writings of Benjamin Franklin, Vol. III, p. 68-69 
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clao:.'l in ·"hich there a.Pe no extremes of :1eal t h I' pov .et.. su..,h 
as oxi o in 1-:tlro o .. I is pap..:.r is opti~ni stic and st_•es~es th 
of t b · of tho 
•.£1 • ., in.:" t o th r-=- :.rri ting;s of 
d onee au d i n er•n a l p ::..'oblc-:-i1s : r., ta ~i:u.g the t t~ntion o:•· .. e 
a g u ~ st(..t "' ~11an , on ·, f ~~nds an j:1tc:•,!eti:ng pap er · titl ' "'he 
GOi. arLwn n.£ bh !Jon uct f t h e i.' n c i ent Jovrs and o t ' t;he :.nt.l.-
Fedcrn.1ists '1 • 'lty::· ~- Fr•tmkltn arav;s an i n terestin p urr-'..11 
Fedcrnli s~J to the plans of the Conv en t ion of 1787 . 
p ·ns his ·Jn r~; • -r i t h t :··.0 follo.Ji 
-pa a 'UTJh: 
ze:.=.lous 
hat , 1: en nge from H~even ~c s t o br i .g dol ~ Cons i~ t ion 
f' rn: ' d ":.:;~ , srB f o:L• 01.ll" Us , 1 t woul1-'l. nev rtheles s L eflt ··:i t'h 
t r avng,. nee of tr.e Sen t i u en ; o.nd he d :~.d not ,i us tify it . 
t h e · ..xpe lmen t h11.d bee t:.:oy ' d , and that t- .. 0 }<;vent • .. ' a s eco!•d ,d 
in t h e most J.aitl"""ul of a 11 IIistori s, t !L, hol.r Bible; o ther -
* ~ri tings of' Ben j amin Frankl in , Vol. IX, p . 698 
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b:r -~ha ; nne:~ceptional .'.utho :t t · . .. r! Fran.~lin t hen p i:t ts out 
t~nt the nnciant IsraAlitieR h2~ r~bell d ag~inst 
elw ~. Em for them by God , 
elivored from bondag~, t at t hey reftseu to ac-
ites, j c. lous · :f tbc.lr n ,.. ,, 
to o. "':lu· 11 1~ .!lcasure :t"' no I"Jr>oof' o:: ~ t s Itl.p oprioty , evon 
Dir~ti..: ction . " 
Foo ... i' ly in order to avoid rlisund JPG t ::Lnd:lng ,r f r-· ~s tall 
n r_r ,0 -.l _ c.nnc.1u .c , - 1 e . I .. ;r uOt 
bo unders too to tnf'er , that ou'" Gen ral Con-..rent;ion •vas di •dne 
ly lnspi~ed when it fot'll ' c1 th"'l n''m ~ed -r a l Co:r st:i t>' t:i.o 1 
rJ..er~Bly eeau.se -11, t Con stitution. h::..s been unrea s onably and 
veh~:;!:l:on.t );y o:_ on d; yet I :nu st own I have so much Fsi ,}:, in 
b: .. r c:ly ::->nco:l vo 8. '.PPLrnsc .C .. 101 of s ·c. mo·.l f -r:l:ous I r. port'"' ·)ce to 
t~ 0 w·::: l r-1.r:: f ;-;. ill" ns i",o·v o:x:istlnc;" anr1 !:;o o.x l st :· n t 1 e 
d move II 
.:~·:.".fr~t:i.n~s of ~enJatnin .Fr~nklin, Vol.IX, p. 702 
• .-o~.-! 1d , ol .. IX, p .7o2- 70.:> 
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I 1 hi.., ;.rrlti"''CS , ·ra ! l in o oasio al ly I r: de us ; of 
~bl s and .i .. lo es . Amon : h i n D 11 tical ···r1.tin;:.~s " :>e t ·, .o 
i n tere s t; q:~ c~ ",:n:ples of each .. F ..... . 1r li , y nature, -- s a 
kee n57C~~lo;~ist c.n ,' e liz - ti~o va·.ue of va i ety in p es .nt -
~t; - is :ldcr ~ . oub tless, t e o , the ~Jersa tility of his r; ~nius 
".<-S "t' C~"') l-.y- espons:.i.ble for t he rr:nnncr i n which he n.(i. pted 
for-:-n to ater•l r 1 . Br lCe mf;.k6 s an lntere"'ting con1r.1.ent on thi s 
1ar ·. t o_ is tic 0f Fr nklin : 
•,. 
11 'a"':>1 o, cpilo~:-t e , p '"! T' ble , a story tha t; was not so .mu ch 
t.lL :cc t of' a L.'.oment , a t he vd sdor.:. of a ll time, a 1.,L-.,to-:.,ical 
i ci .nt, t hn. t point~ so . gr .. ve mo· 1, or en · orced s me 
On· -:rr • t"~;cn in :lmi 
-:,i·i tt -..n :r ? .•a.nJ.din h e s an ~. !!.t oPestJ..n , '1 story . On -,vcnlng , 
d- r.in , b i ... second mission in ·;·n c.land , :ihilo at a so . i s.l 
g;n t ' erin·:::,, the ~El.lk urned to fable s . One of the com "ny 
0 , ... 1 . . rod th·· t the art of fables 1;1as confined to Aesop n.nd 
I a Pr t~i c . Franklin declared that ne'7 and enter "- .in· n 
f .. hlcs couJd '·ill be ~-'i" t4: n . 'I:> prove h i s con~ention , 
l:c ~ ll· d · o 10n "'nd p _or [,1_ ..d , :~.n a 'fe1.·· minute.J , J:>Oduced 
th:.. fo llo~; ing : 
"On e upon . tir.1.e, ~ engl .. , sc lin· · roun a i' r _  ·r i s 
b .. rn , a:.!d e. p . in~ a hare , d :.J.rtcd do··m upon h i m ike a s·.Jn-
~.:-Benjamin Franklin Se1.:f~R-e_v.ea,led ::: -P:• -4.43 
**Ibid, P • 443 . 
-· "" - ~ - - -
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be. n, s ized h :tm in his clav·s, and remo ted r1 th :l.m in the 
air . He so n :ound that _e had a c C< ture of more courag-e 
anc. :-" tre ~gth hf n n hnr> e; i'or ·r _ch, not: '1:!. t h st nd].lg t_ e 
k.., nne c of his eyes ir;ht, he ~ad 'nist,·ken a c t . Th, sn li s 
an sc~..,, ~ :1rl ng f tb p4 ey · '' .. vm ·v in con .renlent; '-'n ., · n. t 
I!Hts -.o_ s , , ... h, .md din en ·a od. her._, 11' from !lis t.,.l o. s , ~-'sped 
his bod:;- -t: i th her f our l i mbs , ... o o.s to stop his brea.~h , ~.-.1.d 
soiz d f st hol f .. 1i~ tlT o _. 1:J:t t.h her• t . th . 'P : y' , o:J. _. 
t .e e ... ~lc , 'let go :701 1 ol ~, and I w·ill releP.se . ou . ' ' ,, , 
f in , ' z-.id the ca.t , 'I hav 10 f•:rn.cy t .f 11 f o . -t __ i ~- .- i ,~1.t , 
and be .. r'u h d t o de~1 th , You hr>vc taJ:en me u·o, !ind .., u s:t.o.ll 
s toop _, ~-. 1 ,t r'"' d ·,m .' Tb ea;~le thought ~- t nece s. y t 
pe._ allcl to th relation,_, bot;-,"! n H;n. lan and .l.,.Lr_co. ... md 
t .dnkin .. rl cl '!0!"' :rr '~ t n • 
. ,_:\ P2l.O _::s~" ,· ir. +; __ or• i cr .. 3tlng fab le ~ih ich rd. uded to 
tho clr'.imn of tb , !•J ,_e icc n i" oyn:lists on the :st1t!J.··.sh ,'""0V·,rnnent 
a . fo1 J o·:s: 
* 11 h.po .o p;ue 
----
i.ion , .dng of a c'"'r1.rrdn f' or•est., n· d 1110n ., ··i s sub,iects 
b0dy .-f fa·· thful .or;s , · n pr•i.rcipl nd affec tion stron .·,ly 
"ttt=tch·~d. t. ~ .. in p~rson a _d "ov r:rmt.ent, but thr•ou~ 1 ~'hose 
a sistnnce he had exten ed hi3 dominions , s.nd had be~om, t.he 
1:-·1r i tings of Benjamin Franklin , Vo l , VIII , p . 650 
_ _ , n 
f':i :r."sio.~ to the do g . , condc:L od ;he:~~ un~ .eal'd :o nYld o do:r>ed hi s 
t :...c,:-:r•s, 1 . op~ rds , ~ nd an "b ::.l"s to a ttack nd destroy 1·· 1'1 · 
'l'he dor;s .t-H1ti tioned hur.tbl. ; , :,ut their petl t~.ons ~~ .,.. 
!?e · e e ·- _ ~lughtil· ; and they :r r;;;rc fo:>rced. to dof ,:1c t h ··:.1.:;el v , s , 
·-.;:J:l-" t .vrv did rn th brav·EL y . 
;. f' ,y:r ~.,n_o , g t _l ,:r~ , of n ~- on";r .... l race , d rive . f,J.. o~ o. 
··,!iJ:.t· l ' O ·r,vi t h wolv S o.:nd f'o:;~es, vorrnpted b y r•oyf-1 prom"r•es 
... nf~iUl.CS • 
'l"1e o p,s ·:JoY.~,__, finally victorio\.lS . 1\ trent of' 1 ~ r ce :m 
:rn ·.de, ~ n ·.~hich t:te . ,ion acknowledge d them t o be free, and 
<~ ::i s c~J fl.:i;:-1 ed s.ll f u ture nuthori ty ov ~r them . 
·.~. · :H7 mon:Jrols , not einb per"'t!ll tted to return mn :ns t .. em , 
1cil o..: boa::::ts \'Iac 1 eld to cons:i.dJr t l-:Jeir de. d . 
T11e r;·olvt"!s n ~t:l . the roxe~; agreed 11nar1imcusl ~ r th t t~ ... .~ de-
n~anc". \!;an just , that r oyal . X'O:;:!.iSeH OW?;ht to be ke~t; o..nd t he. t 
-vc; ;. : oys.l nub .i. ct should eoLi:;ribute fr e ely t o enable h is 
L.,.e. j )r:it .• - ,o fu l fill them. 
'be to .. " , , nlon.e , Ji th n ··  oldness and f r eedom th, t b , -
cc 1-::; t w noble· e w o · his ru1tt:c' , deliv,,red a cont~ .:1.r, o __ nion 
tt .. .-:le K.in~J '' srdd h , ' !J.a::; be Rn "!tisJ.od, )'/ bnrl --.:inis t Grs 1 
t~o ·.-.·· · . , -justl y 11.':JOn 1 is i'r:.itl f F l :Tub,ie ,ts . . o. nl pro.,.15.::.H'"", 
•·.-. L€ J. !'!13-QG vO ~;;nCOU!' f: ·e US tO 11 ·•t .i. ! t .... O ·UbliC ~,-00 1 ~::r Uld 
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i d f... O'Ii' 
t h b e g i n:. :i.ne· .. I'h t: udvisero o:i r ucb promises, cl t r.~ 0 t, ;h 
mr d ,_:•ell i co·1sequ nee of t e 11 , :L :3 t ~ ud of b oin;;; r 
l.L.O <ll · e scvo_ el:T pun: s·. ed . . co ____ on 
st_ ..,n;;t l1 i. .L e nd.: di:rlirL sh d )J our 1 ss of t h e doc · • If 
y ou e !l ' 1 ' t he a- g ·s .~"JO.. 1 t~---- BO f · ·a t ·· c i d- s, :-ou . · .ril 
e stabli~ ~ p~ ec eQ n ~ 1a t Justif 
b1 ute r _. · -'l ded · l l g ive t h ... :1'1 . ucli .~ion 1 ·;·i01 .·ht . Co_ J ,s m d 
b l .l s , a B Hell as rJ g s , ma:- t hun be di vid d ·· _, i :u"' t t···oir o· 
1;·1 , ar>d · vil t. < r ;.; pr od :wed t r-lean 
"'' til ·'' ' 
:;.·:::)1 .1 L ... t.h 1'01: st , an noth:'i.n~; I' ; ;:win s but a b ject .... ub-ni ":!::ion 
t o tho .:il oi' a desp t , "Iho 1•13f d ... vou · uF; . s e Of..lSC)S . t 
Tho c mLil h ad sense on ugh t o r• osolve--tl1- t . G 1 , !!J. . nd 
b ·' .c' C • · t d . :r 
'h e J. 1 o ·"u ..., f u:..,nis :l ed l''l> u:..Jd in :.. · r:lef · r.d conc is "' ·•c..y 
o ·~ a·,n:t rir ~ b j octions t o the '}l u:.r'l s ·Jhi h h pr opo e • 
·' 1\- _, . ; onccrni~~ the Jr~sent 
.r l'o.ir 11 !~ Din.lo r:.· b : ·::~en 
b old o. .: J.1 t h ."ir ttac_{s .. S cG'-lpi:::t ,~ oi' i7b. i·t v f8.mi l ·' e 2 o .cu. r ed 
~ Pbilndel_ b ia . ~~e A s ~~ly 
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'h' , 1 :1 , 1 ·· ho 1 :i · ' · alo ~, " ··n .~-. "" 11 '"'e "'"' ., , "' 1' 
.. l'B. .{ .. . :.'1 filuJ . ~ 8. c, .L •• s ,. J.c ·-· 6 .c ..L t· "" ..- ··nJ~ . -.;r_v:::,n~..:t . .;S.Z0 ~~. e · • 
In t~1e :.'ll:::_._ X. lJ l y d efended .. }:.~e bill ag'linst t 1e o'i. j _. "": .:. r ~ 
aay 01e , t~ at i t was in no -,-,rq rlppoccd t t . c _ ... a~i t 11 
pointec. ou ·· that this B .:err1ptio:.:1 ·,ra s exp ·.cJ. ·-1 r grt.'"! ·-cd 'i r.i. t 1e 
th , 
to t he :....:ll i tar·~ def ense o1' t Lc cell ;-'Tr .. J . .,_, • 
cm. t t1stc o'dly 1ith hi~ usunl utilit ri2n ap e .. l "". -· V. rro '.J;' 
frie .c.:::, 1e .. , us on this o0ca..,lon cas .f'r m. us all t.h .se 
lit ·:1c p· rt vler,; , ,_ d co:'1s:1.{ or Olu·:» selves o.s .. :. . ~li. !'.1m ... · ::.nd 
Po.::1ns v l v:. n ians . J,e t us 'tih~_J _ onl~· o:f' the s Jrv::i. A:l of 0 1 r 
n 1 ~dr r in r; o .. emies . If ,;ood ' '"'' o __ e , ~~hat lop 1~· · s ·by -r .. on1 t t is 
do e? Tho ;:;lor:;. of .. er•vin:. t.n sav:tne; o .. hers is superior to 
t he arlvru tc.ge of boi e; served OJ? seour•ecl. Let u.s :t caolut .ly 
anll '.:.> e:aorou s l y mi t c in our count"-~ "t 's cause , ( L .:hie. to d i e 
is t J.e S'.Jectee t of all doo.t} ... s ) an-~ may t he rod of t r. ier. 
->:-Writings of Benjamin Franklin, Vol. III, p. 319 
l0s!J ou_ .o e::-~t endea-v-or s . 11 
Thi s c. i A. lo.;ue s t o c1. ::t.ffec t ed ,ho people , , ni a:3 a 
1 -, t;· .. -eGn Dr. t uin , rnnce , Spa in, LOlls..nd , Saxony , (~~v- ~·: . -ri,- 11 , 
I t ls n clc~n:r bit o·" p_,opr; .. :::; nd~·t ·:r·~i t t en i n :t•ollicki~ . ..-; style . 
I :s l~l'l:t:'.e >:"Ot i ve r tbc c0lo~o.ie s 
.:n t l:cL :;:arf n.re agai:ns t •.n ~;laml . Bri t tl l !l begs ... ·l)::ii _ t s • ·_ 
n r: .. I'llS · o t h'3 c:olon :loc . f.pP in ::'1 .>0:: _ tly rc .u... s 
.. f::~ .. Yo'L " of 1e , Ol" the fol l y t~ e:rpoct it . r I:.ri t ~. i. .. ·.ton--
P '"-' 0 1"' -'-o r:l - a ~ e ··ho ·>e ~ndn ," .. . '1.·,1'>, . t: a·~ -: .. 7"t ..... i01:'_ ~ t~ J.· 1"", ..... -' ~ ~ . ~.;: '"" .::. v • .!.' .1. d-.J • " ~ .L .. ..... .., -- < - • ~ ~ ~· - v • · "' ~ - 8. . 
be a Ji ttlo sill • t ...;l'1 ,~lo.nd nez t ·'-;u-,:> :.-.l s to '!Io ll ~.n. .... , ut is ~·c -
pula ~ ,:':"L.·:- . a l so . i\mePic::tn·~; ,io ins tho dis~uss _ _,_ , m d 
jeePs :: t I3l"itain'3 hr<l r I'Y anc ms.rp: a:r1it·, po:tntj_n~ -u t -~--o r. 
-(haT 
t ho 1 n i Gt..: h :1ve n o : .. imT3.l1C0 O.£.,ainr~t "'p .. in , Frn.nce o ... 
I:.o11 ~ .. 1t:: , and t _ ::1 t it is to tJ oL ac ·.rantr,_,r.:- c ··o m ·re i' .1. i c d l , 
allio.nc _s •v i t r them . Br i ta:i.n .e·1ou..nces 1mcri ~ a , a:1d. ar:.;l. s , 
u _ ~-:1 not I 7 uP •i•Othe_ Gou tr·}? Is t_ at not a . u.ff'i 1 ,_ t - tle 
lilOcl-:- in· ·1: 1· qui . ; s . ::~ t11 ~· ob fJ :ionc 
·; riti ngs of Ben jamin Franlrlin , Vol , VI I 11 P • 8 5 
I bi , ~.~o l . II , P • 85 
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~lo·:;n ··· her mo t h er coun t r y, fLxon . • Co· t e:rnp t u ousl. sh says , 
ol . yo .I ' Ton ·'-' e . I 1 :-rou c on-
tim!o t.l.L. conch t, y ou ·rril l ·'l"la1t, y ur s elf t h e Co~_t ,~1p .. of 
Br:l t a ··.n t 1m wai ls, 11 '!<11 e l ... e a:t~e my f r i., . 0.13~' 11 
F ance, ,_ an , :rroJ.l o.nd .. n d Snxony i n rrni 8on rcpl~r: !!Fric11. nt 
Bel i .. ae u., , ;: ou h ave n one , nor ... vcr• lvlll h a•1e auy , t :Lll y ou 
m na : our mann er s .. I o.v •Jan \?O , \ i .. 1 ar e your ! ei,::,hbors, h a-re 
fl.ny - e~ar( f or you , or expect any Equity f i o ~ you , should 
y 1U' PovJo inc H::t"'e, vf en we see ho·-; ·-sel y an . unjus .1 ov. 
hrC\ve us / 0 0t. your ovm •. 1othe•? •--n youi• ovm Cbildren?" 
Un . kc the on -.. l .. i tten o~1 ;he td li. t i a _ c t, t h :i. s · - i.~lo ,u e 
d:Ld :rot ~"n .. t . e effec t Fr . 1 :{ .i n d s :i: "' ,d . merl e<:~. .~ . rJ n o t 
,re ·· ··ron i ~·!' i nd<-)P nden c c :~ , .!.C h :r cw ed:i. t w, ,~ there:':' oro , ·-o .. t~ 
ful . Frc .. k lin, 1mdis cour r.ge , hm.ever , ,on t i ~u.ed :d~ cf~.'ort s 
t o bte<.:L1 th .funds P-e cessar•y to c0 . '-in (:} t "' •mr . 
1:10 i cr.' ... 0 . edi t a b ond Ol" to ·{'il' nrr•as s .. •, .. · l e.n d :ls one r.u.t 
f01" ·l:il1 in the fo·r·:m o · a en t e cb.ism, ent i tled t 1' A Cn.t och i s _  
Re l H·.;-"nG to the !n.:).i~h Nation a l De t;", Thi}l pa, r c ns:l:::ts 
of ni:w t 1. s t :l n~J and ulS\'Jc r s, £c..1d b~r in B ou t t h o f ollo· •. in _ 
one : .:und .d ·· if' .. , ..... ~-;r s, n t ·.i ;n ty ... n o h ou r• to c un , .. h e 
1.n rtr .d s Sll .n ,.,s . .. ir> rr:.inu J .: , .tot' !:v ol , hou.P s eacr d a . • The 
·W .• riting~ of Benj a.rni n F'r ru:.kl i~, V::>l. VII , P ,. 85-86 
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illlo :J , s -v : _ unr e j .1. L:' .; - t 110 th US<--n. , !'our• hu_'l'ldr ,d 
l:lnc ~H)l'" -:r t ht . ,··.oric ·che 
r. 
~- - '1 • e and one -h!. lf c x:..l:; / ·_ o."le ye.~·l;, , the i r.. t -r.nt 
f -:>110:7~. 
A. n--~- 1 /n J .. er·e :.s mor•e money in I· 'i1t~L ... r.d' s tr•c s ur J t h'-'l ~ 
t: ... ere i a in all :o:urope . n 
• 
11 tmd ··;hen r!i l l h at e '? " 
1
.Lhe r..-rJs.risons her.. m•e ··· J. Er erly mad·, and the -re.s t n s 
of ::.:.,:c16la ... d' s tlebt s-l.; ii{ingl .~ 'Jrph::u'l.tzed . This sta is ical 
.... e i -' rJ --las si 1 ,o o "n freque1 1 i.:1J it.·d t t ;:_, • IloYJeVI.'l , -r1 . 1.1 , its 
co:::1. osition HaB admir ed and i~it~1t .d, li:ire th dir lo ue 
1 ont.J. --Ged abo·· e , t!.lis •a techism h a 11 ttl , eJ' 'e .t on J-he 
tre .: ~:r:J.ri n of Europ e . 
( -'~ ) -· '· r~ ·i -- Ti' .J~ \., ~ ... ·. ...... &. .. l 
'-11 n os t amo·to of li' · , ·i..:n t s p oli ·ic.e.J. .:rr i t inr.-·s ro hi s 
s a tir•cs . .1.1' e pur . os o.r.· t hes , papers wa s to ex110se -!:; :. co -
due oi' .Lnglanu tom d the. c lo 1i · s in a shor t and "'tl"'iking 
v::.e-..·· , s at d in an unu sual so as t e. t traot g o _- r 1 
att ntion'" i.o s t of t he s e s ~1. tir e s f leet t h e en i al hr.n:ao:p 
..;:-'Sr itinp,s of Benj ~in Frnnlrlin , Vol . VII, p . 86 
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Felons to the Colonies " , HovHlver, Britain's pract i se of' send .... 
i ng criminals to America rich ly deserved the caustic ~ords 
p e nned by Franklin . In return for the felons sent by Britain, 
Prankl i n SU 3 gests that america s end rattlesnakes as a f a ir ex ~ 
c hang e . He says that as the snak es ore feeble and slow !Then 
they fir s t creep out of their hole s in the s-p ... i g . they 
could easily be captured . By offer ing a small b ounty, a 
larg e number could be obtained. He su _ges ts that the reptiles 
be dis tributed i n St . James Park and other pleasure spots of 
d also in the gardens o:f the nobi l ity . He reconnnend 
par ~icular ly that they be placed in the gardens of the 
Prime li n ister•s » the Lords of Trade and 1 embers of Parliament; 
for to hem the colonists were "most p~,..rticulnrly obli ed" 
He declares t ha t rattlesna1ces will have a good inf luence 
for ."may n ot the honest rough British Gen t r y , by a Fa.miliari t y 
,d t h these Reptiles, lear11 t o ~reep :o and to insinuate , and t o 
sl ave!'~ and to wrig,.,le into Place ( and perhaps t o polson such 
s stand i n their ~·Jay), Qualities of' no small advantage to 
Courtiers t " 
He rises to t h e b.eiO"hth of savage 1!:-ony i n h is closing 
senten ce in \hich he states that Britain has the advantage 
i n the trade, uFor the Rattle - snake : __ i ves ':rarning before h e 
attempte ischief; whi ch the Convict does not . " 
As one ~ri ter remarks 1 such a, ~9.per :ras better sui. ted 
for its purpose t ha.n a thousand appe als of the ordinary t ype 
10uld have been . 
~:- ·.'!ritinp;s of Benjamin Franklin 1 Vol . III, p . 4 8 
.,H~·Bon.1'll"l1n '?':" ...,kJ1n <:!~lf Re"er.tled, :r Bruce, p . 4 67, ('!ol . II) 
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These s atires reveal t h e var ying moods of Franklin . At 
times , h is geni a l humor prevails; G, ,ain. a fierce and bi tter 
i ndigna tion bursts forth i n biti ng sar casm . Al mys his ex-
pression is nicely adapted t o t he subject IThich he discusses . 
His compari s ons reveal a ferti l e i magi nation . These papers 
are admirabl y constructed . The conclusions. are except ionally 
good . Franklin 's s a t i res end on a note ~hich leaves a final , 
i ndel i ble i mpression on t h e minds of t he r eaders . As a mean s 
of attr acting attention to erica's cause , t h ese works ~ere 
,, 
.,, ,, 
h i ghl y successfu l . Truly has it b een said t ha t Franklin 
,, 
was a master - propagandist--America's first . 
V. EVALUATION 
(a) According t o IJi te:r>ar y Standards 
For nearly ha l f a century, Fr anklin busied hi r. s e lf ·:ri t h 
various po.pe:r>s that should help th e inter,sts of A'Yfierica . His 
pen was but a t ool to ac compl i sh t h is purpose . Has t ily h e 
~ote , ti t h no thou~t as to revision . He did not d esire to 
turn out polished pieces of work . His mi nd was ever on t he 
results to b e achieved t hrough h is papers , and he gave lit t l 
a ttention to the ae s t l etic iceties h i ch stamp good writing . 
He was ever conscious of the value of t h e pr ess, and on ce 
remarked t hat not only was it r i gh t to strike wh ile t h e i ron 
was hot, bu t t hat it was practicable to h e at it by continually 
s triki ng . 
It must be admitted , too , that Franklin had t o cons i der 
-!:·The Ama z i ng Benjami n Frankl i n , comp iled by J ohn Hen y Smyt h e, 
P • 271 
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• 
his readers . His appeal s must r•ca ::h all classes of men . He 
found t ha t s imple statements were most effec tive . The man 
i n the street would give no time to long aTJ d complicated 
deductions .. '.'ii th t h e art of a showman, he sought various 
devices v!hich would a ttract attenti on . He expressed his 
ideas in a number of forms in which he was most successful . 
His pamphlets are logical and convincing; his letters, busines -
like and sagacious; his essays , sound and informative ; h is 
dialogues, sparklingJ his fables , worthy of Aesop ; and his 
s a tir~s, masterpieces of irony and sarcasm. 
While these orks lack the finer qualiti es of good 
writing, they do possess the meri ts of clearness, brevi t y 
a d force . They are models of exposi t!.on . The apt illustra-
tions and r eady humor add :much to t heir char m. 
As a contribution to American l etters , ho ever, only 
t he satires possess real literary •uorth . Franklin ' s papers, 
i n t h is f orm, have received the unanimous pr aise of critics . 
They possess a literary poli sh w ich is absen t in hi s oth er 
political ''Tri tings. Franklin handles th e satire in a masterf u 
way, using the weapons of irony and sar casm wi th consummate 
skill . The cleverness with which he at t acks England's tyranni 
t h e i ngenuity of his parallels and compar isons, and the ef'fec -
tiveness of h is language have 1on for t h ese papers a last ::i.ng 
place in American literature . '.l.h ey, alone , of his political 
writings are worthy of a stand beside the famous 11 Autobiograph n 
and incomparable 11 Poor Richard's Almanac" . 
(b) According to Historic I mportance 
From the standpoint of history, however, the importance 
of Franklin 's political papers can scarcely be overestimated . 
'!'hey are masterly pieces of pr•opaganda . Their force in s wayin 
public opion ms enormous . They were a dominant influence in 
rousing the colonists to revolt against England . They pleaded 
America's cause to all the countries of Europe , and won many 
sympathizers even in Great Britain itself . They secured 
financial aid from France . They aided in ro•ranging terms of 
peace . Th ey strengthened the diplomatic bonds bet~;een America· 
and the ~V'arious countries of ·~urope . And a h;ay s , they worked for 
' 
t h e internal development and progress of the new nation . 
From another standpoint ; too, the papers are histor1call 
valuable . 'f.b.ey are a faithful mirror of t h e p.ol1t1cal o.ctivi -
tie of tv:o great na tions during the eighteenth century . As 
one rends these works, he gains a clear kno:ledge of t he 
significan t events t aki ng place in America and England a t 
that time , and, to a l esser degree, in France . 'rhe ost 
famous men of t hese t hree countr ies, and, in fact, of a ll 
Europe 9 appear in Fr ankl in's cor respondence . His :10rks reveal 
tha t he was i n con·iJa.ct wi th t ho most brillic.nt minds of hi s 
day . 
Purthermore, for b iographical p-:.trposas 1 these wr1 tings 
possess l nst i n_, w·orth . 1hey reveal a _,reat man . 1 rankl1n ' s 
part in the making of America's history places h i m beside 
".'ash.ing ton . He, alone, of all the famous patriots, si gned al l 
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five of t he great state papers through wh ich our independence 
was established : t he Declaration of Independence, the Treat y 
of mity and Commerce with France, the Treaty of Alliance 
d th France , the Treat y of Peace .-:1 th England , and t he Consti-
tution or the Uni t ed States . He was the first and greatest 
of America's diplomats. He was t he outstanding American of 
hi s day , i n the eyes of t h e rorld . 
These papers , th ,ref'ot•e , ar c preci ous f or t h e way in 
which t h ey reve al Franklin . His sound common sense , his 
shrewd f oresigh tedness, his ~ keen grasp of human psycholo 
his r eady d t, his diplomat~., t act , and his broad tolerance 
, 
are all unfolded to the careful reader . This a ttribute , alone, 
1ould ins1 re perma:nce to these work s . 
To sum up the qualities of Frankl i n 's political wri t ings , 
t herefore , t he evidence seems to prove t hat their 1orth depends 
on t h e part they played in t he events of a cro ~tded century, and 
on the light hich t hey shed upon these ac tivities . They 
must be judged b y u tilitarian rather than aesthe tic standards . 
In one sentenc , More has aptl y stated the value of Franklin' s 
.. ~. 
political vrorks , !! I f he did not qJ.l ite make literature :r1th 
them, h e at least made history. " 
·::·Franklin in Literature b y Paul More--Independent, p . 101, 
Vol. 60 
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SlTh' MARY 
1 . i~e i n troduction states the purpose of the paper: to 
note t h e variety of forms found :i.n Franklin's political ,r it -
i ngs , and to determine t h e value of these papers . 
2 . A survey of F'ranklin 's poli tical activities is g iven 
setting forth his s r vices as e. member of the Pennsylvan ia. 
Assembl y , h is achievements au a colonial agent in England , hi s 
i nfluence as a leader of the ft~erican Revolution , his skill a s 
a diplomat in France. This brief r e sume· furn ishes a backgroun 
necessary f or the appreciation of h is political vrorlrs . 
3 . Franklin's early reading is next dis cussed, and the 
i nfluence of Addison , Defoe, Bunyan a..."ld Socrates , (and to a 
lesser degree of certain other auth rs) on his though t ~d 
form of expression is r evealed . 
The de elopment of his clear , concise style is shomn 
to be the result of a long appr enti c.f':s.tip in newspaper work . 
4 . Representative selections of various t ypes found in 
Fr anklin' s political writin Ys are then presented . rfhes e f orms 
i nclude t he pamphlet , preface , le tter s , account of ·ranklin 's 
r-;x am.ina tion before the House of Commons , essay , fable , d i alo -u , 
catechism, and satire . The content of these papers , s tyle~ 
and l istoric i nfluence are noted • 
.5 a The conclusion is r eached that, with the exception 
of the satires, Franklin' s politica l writings uossess little 
of lit rary merit . F'rom the standpoir.t of h istorical i mportan 
how ,ver, t hes e works are of · inestimable value b fJ caus e of the 
'' 
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influence 7h ich t h ey exerted in t he shaping of a ne ~ nation , 
f or the mann r in ·mich they reveal the e'l.rents of the eighteen t ~ 
century , and for the pictur•e which they give of Pranklin , him-
self . 
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